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It's a dirty job, but ...
This ballcarrier is about to get c vcn muddier as he runx into
a wall of tacklers. Youth from xcvcrull lcrcford churches joined
for an afternoon of fellowship Saturday at the Community Church.

..'
Included in the activities was Mud Rowin, played in a water-
and mud-filled pit behind th church.

(Photo by Jay Peden)

Ma holds po ice
a bay or 1 hour
with dir y needle

, Officers feared AIDS contamination

A Dodge City, Kan. man held
Hereford police at bay Sunday when
officers attempted to serve him with
a warrant.

Willis Shane "FI~1Sh"Gordon, 25,
was arrested at816 Knight. on Sunday
afternoon after he threatened LO kill
himself with a lethal injection. He
held a syringe to his arm and his leg,
threatening to gi vc himself a shot of
poison.

Police were called by Dodge City
authorities on Sunday about the man.
Kansas police warned local officers
the man had a background in martial
arts and had told officers there he
would inject himself with poison
rather than return to jail.

on iccrs found the man was
slay ing atthe home and went to serve
the Kansas warrant. The man was
found hidin~ in a bedroom closet.
Officers told him he was und r arrest;
Gordon rcuchcd for a jacket. Police
said he didn't need the jacket, but. he

said he was just getting hi identifica-
tion. Instead, he pulled out a syringe.

He repeatedly told officers he
would inject himself with poison in
the syringe, or an air bubble in the
syri ngc would kill him. Officers said
they were afraid to rush the man
because the syringe appeared to be
old and they feared it might be
contamlnatcd.

After an hour, a friend of the man
came intothe bedroom and was able
to get the syringe from him. When
officers were pulling handcuffs on
Gordon, he appeared LO go into
c o nv u l s io n s , then feigned
unconsciousness. Emergency medical
attendants at the scene were unable
to find anything wrong with the man.
An examination by a doctor at Deaf
Smith General. Hospital. again. found
nothing medically wrong. The man
was released to pol ice custody and is
being held in Deaf Smith County Jail
pending extradition to Kansas.

Plans made ·for
Independence Day
events, fieworks

City tables annexation request
ny (a':()R(~I t\ TYLER

Staff Writer
Annexation of an area at the southwest edge of I lcrctord was tabled

by the City 'oruruisxion Monday night alter a rqx m was given Oil estimated
cost. of more than $150,lX)(} to provrdc some city scrviccx to residents.

City Manager Chester Nolen reviewed UN. estimates, prepared hy
city nginccr 13 i II Me Morries, for provid ing water and sewer xcrv icc and
paved streets in the Campbell Street area.

A delegation of approx imate 1y 40 p~ rxonx [rom the area al tended the
jnccting. The two-block dcvclopmcm is south or West Park Cemetery.
Campbell Street and two unnamed streets fun Into Bradley.

The commission voted to table the question until Nolen can obtain
information on grants and loan' to in-null sewer and water "ervin.' and
pave two hlock x of strcctx.

Three possibilities lor fUlldlllg llll' work were rucuuonvd hy Nolen.
J\ state grant under a law enacted to asslsl In pmv iding water and sc wcr

lines In economical) y liL'pres\l'd area" would f und 1110"1 01 the C(l~1. if
approved. said Nolen.

Senate Bil12 of' Il}X9, called the "Coloma" hili, ·...lahli~hl,d the grunt
progr:.!m. Nolen said tIC' would pursue further infonuauon un that courxc
of action,

A community dcv lopmcnt block grant would he another possibility,
I he ci ty manager said. hut the area's residents xhou Id approach Deaf Smith
County offic ialx for aSSI~l~IIICCsinee the y hvc outxidc city Iirn ils .u pres nt.

Anothcr possihllll.y would be k"Ul~ l nnu the l-anucr-, HOI1M: Administration,
he said.

Figures [rom McMUfJ Il'~ l' ...t uu.urrl CO\'" ullll\lallllig watl'l 11l1l'....lO
the area at $Xl,)()X. Bcsides xr wr IIIll''''. a lilt ...Iallunlo 'leX)\! Sl'W;lgl'

Officials study S.
H ARLINCi EN. Texas (A p) A The ncwl y discovered documents

South Texas county apparently did revealed Lhat 10 previously uncounted
not experience an abrupt incrcuxc III anencephalic bnhic x were delivered
rare hirth deformities 11119R'J,as was :11 lW(J Cameron County hospuals
originally thought, a state health ""lwl'eTl ]!)R(l and 19XR.
offic ia I says. .. W hen you put IhoSL' addi Iinnal

Records discovered last week hy l,I'l'S In there ... the rate for the
medical investigators seem LO indlcall' per rod between 19X() and 19XX
the high rates of ancnc .phuly a be om s nearly rdcnucal III the
lcthaJ malformation characterized by tnt [(':I ...cd rates we found during the
an underdeveloped bruin - actua Ily I (}X\) I11 1991 per I(J(I," Pcrruua said
date back 10 1(}X(). Mnlld.1 .

"You (';111 imag inc how "hot' k 1I1l.(
that was," said Or [knill', Pcrmtla.
director of cprdcn nul ogy f or (he
Tc xux Department or Health.

lnvcxugator-, fur (ill' Health
Department and the Center ... for
Disease Control were under the
impr sxron that the rate Incrcaxcd
ahruptl y In r <)X(), gOIIlt\ from 1 ()

cases of ancnccpha Iy per I o.non Ii vc
hirthx the year bet ore to an average
of I) per 10,000 In CTl"'UITIg yea",

Hut medical officials arc still
worried be -<lUSC the Cameron County
ratr is about three times the national
;I VI' rag of two to three ancnccpha Ill'
hIT I ho.;per I (l.()OO. and there is not
11'111Il).!. how long the unusual hi rth
"'\'1 rex ha...pcrxixtcd.

A report on the TDII-CD 'study,
\.\,hich IS scheduled fora July release.
....ill in .Iudc a rccornrncndution that
mvesrigator« review ancnccphalv

to present Iines would he needed, bring ing that cost 1.0 $17(),96 7. Paving,
with curb and gutter, on two unpaved streets is csumatcd to cost S9H,356.

"It would be extremely difficult for me to recommend we proceed,"
said Nol n, "because of the expense. Idon't think the city can afford it
even though .it is a worthwhile project."

Nolen also said that he had been contacted by representatives of the
Texas Wat.er Board about water and sewage disposal in the Campbell
Street area.

"They arc very con crncd about the situation," he said.
Speak ing for the delegation or residents. Tina Ram ircz said the sewage

d isposa I in cesspools "poses a danger" to water resources.
"Laxt ti TIlewe were here, we had a ray uf hope ," SJ id Ramircz.rcfcrri ng

to lhe May 4 meeting whcn cnmrnisxioncrx agreed [() study the annexation
proposal.

She ind ic.ucd ttuu thc group "wi II go before the county" to pursue grants
for water and sewage service.

Nolen responded that the city "just doesn't have the resources but.we're
not xlamrning the door" on the project.

On motion by Irene Cantu, seconded by Wayne Winget, th commission
voted unan imously lO table the annexation question. hut continue research
on availability of funding to do the work.

The annexation question consumed most of the j() mmutcs of the
commission's meeting.

Two agenda items -- an cxccuuvr session to discuss appointments
to the '01 f course advisory hoard and OI1l"nsession [0 make appointments -
- were postponed.

Another agenda item, approved, wax a request from city staff 10 advertise
for sale a 1958 fire truck no longer needed. A new truck was d .livcrcd
recently to replace Ih '5X model.

•ml •es
cases dating back to 19HO, Pcrrouu
said.

He added, however. that the
information docs have a positive side.
"Going from low to high means there
Is some event that aused the
dramatic increase," he said. "This
suggests that t hi S 'WII[ did. not..occur.

Industrial dumping across the bord r.
The TOH and CIX' have not ruled out
environmental. causes, but have been
re luctant to si nglc out an y suspects
while the study is underway.

"The negative thing is that if
Indeed there had been an environmen-
wi cause for the increase, it was going
10 be di fficult for us to make thaI Iink
if il was two or three year in the
past," said Perrotta. "It will now be
more difficult because we have to go
hack" even further.

Perrotta also acknowledged that
health officials arc now puzzled by
information released nearl y t W()
weeks ago that Matarnoro: .Mcxi 0,
began experiencing high nne", of the
same defects ~II I.he same time as
Rrownsvillc, Texas and surroundi ng
Cameron County, just across the
hord r.

He said Mcxuan medical records
arc stili being reviewed.

Experts say if
there has been
an environmental
cause, it will be
harder to trace.

Some local medical offici u ls and
cnvrronmcrualistx have suggested
there IS a link between the defects and

Concrete plans for Hereford'sJuly
4th celebration were made Monday
by a steering cornmiucc.

This is the second year for a
cornrn un ityl ndependence Day
celebration. A 199] celebration
focused on Operation Desert Storm
and other past wars.

This year's celebration will be
significantly scaled down but will
still be special, said committee
chairman Wes Klett.

Western Pyrotechnics of Enid,
Okla., will again handle the fireworks
display. An all'-new show, about. 30
minutes long. will climax the
celebration at Veterans Park.

There will he no parade this year,
Klett said.

"We want to Iocus everything on
the activities at Veterans Park," he
said.

Farn ilics will he cncoura ted to
pack a picn ic supper. Free
watermelon will be provided by the
committee. A program will beg.in
around 6 p.rn. with local singers and
other talent unti 11J:30 p.m., when the
fireworks Will bcgrn.
. Just l ike last year, the roads going
mto and out of the park will be closed
al.4 p.m. Police will run imcnniucnt
searches on vehicles to make sure no
fireworks arc taken into the park.
Parking will be available on the cast
side of Veterans Park.

Donations are being accepted at
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce to defray expenses for the
celebration. Donations may be taken
[0 the cham ber office at Seventh and
Main. On checks, the memo line
should say the money goes to the
fireworks orJuly 4th celebration. The
fireworks costal least $7,500, and the
watermelon will run about $].500,

Other committee members at
Monday's meeting were Janie Nino.
Diane Beavers, Bill ylcs, Mike Carr
and John Brooks .

K-rkpatrick
100 s to be
erotls pick

WASHINGTON (AP) - Former U.N.
ambassador JeaneKirkpatrick is reiRg !lJunded
out as a potential running mate for
unannounced independent candidate Ross
Perot, Rcpubllcan sources say.

A Perot rcprcscruative called such
sp culation premature.

Kirkpatrick has been bel icved to be on
Perot's "short list" for some time. GOP
sources not directly connected wilh me Perot
effort said that interest in heron the -n of
Perot's lieutenants has sharpened recently.

"They're having hot and h vy
conversation with Kirkpatrick," one.: wee
said, speaking on the condiiUon ofBfiOnymily.Jf'I.mf' Klrk.patrlt'k

,
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Police busy with reports
Hereford police over the weekend arrested a man, 25,in the 800 block

of Knight on a Kansas warrant Iqr forgery; a man, 24, in the 300 block
of Ave. J on a bad check warrant; a man, 19,'in the 100 block of E. l Sth
for public intoxication; a man, 46, in the 200 block of Ave. H for Class
A assault; and a man, 24, in the 200 block of Ave. E for Class C assault.
Both assaults were domestic violence attacks.

Reports over the weekend included criminal mischief in the 100 block
ofLawton,400 block of Blevins, 100 block of Ave. H,200blockofNorth
(three reports), 400 block of Ave. E, 400 block of Ave. H, 300 block of
Ave. G, 300 block of Ave. B, 300 block of N, 25 Mile Ave. and 600 block
of E. fourth; civil matter at 15th and U.S. Highway 385; Class A assault
in the 200 block. of 13th; prowlers in the 300 block of Ave. K and 100 block
of Beach; phone harassment in the 100 block of Ave. D; Class C assaults
in the 500 block of Star and 600 block of Irving; Class A assault in the
100 block of 15th; dogs running loose in the 800 block of N. Miles; and
disorderly conduct in the 600 block of Irving.

Police issued 15 tickets over the weekend and investigated two wrecks.
Sheriff's deputies arrested four persons over the weekend, including

a woman, 29, for theft over $750 and under $20,000; a woman, 42, on an
aggravated theft warrant from Potter County; a man, 19, for evading arrest;
and a man, 22, on two warrant for violation of probation.

Deputies busted a party where under-age persons were drinking. Four
persons were ticketed for illegal possession of alcohol charges.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 19, in the ] 00 block of Higgins for
evading arrest; a man, 29,in the lOOblockof Ave. H forfalse identification
LO a peace officer and resisting arrest; a man,33, in the 500 block of George
fc:r Class A assault (domestic violence) and a warrant fc:r vio1atioo of probation;
and a man, 34, in the 600 block of Irving for public intoxication.

Reports included criminal mischiefin Lhe400 block of Ave. C and 100
block of Ranger; phone harassment in the 200 block of Sixth and 400 block
of Ave. D; dog bite at Stanton and lSth; and Class A assault (domestic
violence in the 300 block of Norton.

Police issued two tickets Tuesday.
Deputies investigated the theft of a tag from a [railer Monday.

Chance for more storms
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of evening thunderstorm .

Low around 50. Light and variable wind.
Wednesday, partly cloudy and warmer. High in the lower 80s. East wind

5 to 15 mph. .
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Partly cloudy

Thursday, with a chance of showers or thunderstorms Friday and Saturday.
Highs in the upper 70s Thursday warming to the mid 80s by Saturday. Lows
in the lower 50s to the upper 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was47 after a high Mondayof69. KPAN
recorded .350fan inch of rain Saturday, .14 of an inch on Sunday and .25
of an inch of rain Monday.

News Digest
World/National

ACROSS THE USA- Bill Clinton was poised to clinc~ [he Democratic
presidential nomination today in six contests that close the primary season

., and open a fall campaign muddled by an angry electorate and Ross PerO\.
California offered the biggest chunk of the 700 Democratic and 407
Republican delegales at stake today, foUowcd by Ohio, New Jersey, Alabama,
New Mexico and Montana.

WASHIN010N - First hurry up, then wait. President Bush's campaign
for a second term has been jerking along at erratic rates with varying themes
and tactics. Now, as Bush completes his victory string in the Republican
presidential primaries, he's saying that his real political push won't begin
for II weeks.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Seven frozen embryos conceived in a test-lube
by a now-divorced couple are in legal limbo after Tennessee's Supreme
Court ruled that a man has the right to block his ex-wife from implanting
or donating them.

WASHINGTON· George Bush claims the United Stales is going to
the Earth Summit as the world's environmental leader. But his critics
claim he's become "the hypocrisy president" when it comes to the
environment.

RIO DE JANEIRO • Brazil- The atmosphere is festive on the eve of
a world summit devoted to the Earth, but environmental activists fear
little will be achieved and some Brazilians charge that delegatcsare showing
scantinterest in human beings -especiaUy the poor.

ABIKO, Japan - Although half a century has passed, Seiji Yoshida
cannot erase memories of kicking away clinging, wailing Korean children
as his men herded their young mothers into trucks to become sex slaves
for the Japanese Imperial Army.

SHELTON,Conn. - When David N. Mullany saw his 13-year-old son
throw that major-league curve, he knew it was something special. Not
the boy's pitching ability, but the ball. Taped together from packaging
material, it became known as the Wiffie Ball.

Texas
HARLINGEN - A South Texas county apparently did not experience

an abrupt increase in rare birth deformities in 1989, as was originally
thought, a SLate health official says.

HOUSTON· Honor student Gabby Teran said she cried four hours
after the Memorial High School graduation ceremonies were stopped
moments before she and about 100 other students were to receive their
diplomas. •

AUSTIN - A "green" energy tall package in the U.S. House's version
of national energy legislation would help wean the nation from fossil-fuel
dependence, says a U.S. Public Interest Research Group lobbyist.

WASHING1ON· Fonner U.N. Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick is being
sounded out. as a potential running mate for unannounced independent
candidate Ross Perot, Republican sources say.

AUSTIN· Slate pari-mutuel wagering officials have said it is 100 early
to tell if the new lottery wilJ cut into gambling on horse and dog races,
but added that they are concerned.

AUSTIN - A Lower Rio Grande Valley woman has won her battle
to have Lhecompany that provides health insurance for state employees
pay for an abortion she had after learning thai she was carrying a fetus
suffering from anencephaly, a condition in which all or part of the brain
is missing.

.AUSTIN· An Austin man who spent nine months in jail for refusing
to clean up his messy yard will go to court again later this week for a
hearing that could result in another jail term.
TH HIEREFORD.RAND PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Honencia Covarru bia, Inrant boy
Covarrubia, Mendy Everett, Doris D.
Hargrove, Denni Lomas, Laverne
McMinn, Jose Moreno, Irma Perez,
Infant boy Perez, Arhart Reinart,
Sharon Ward and Elvera While.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Jay Collier

are parents of a.baby gir], Kayla JoAnn
Collier, 6lbs. 5 OZ., born on May 28,
1992.

Mr. and ~. CecilioCaballero have
a baby son, Cecilio Caballero Jr., 7
Ibs. 10 1/4 OZ., bomon May 28,1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Eduardo O. Torres
'"ubi ..... ' are parents of a baby girl, Krystal

r.tn~l,ln .... .411.., Koreen Marquez Torres, 5 lbs, 3 1/2
A ••• 114•••

CI,<ulolk>nMar. oz., born on May 29, 1992.
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arth summit creates air of festivity
But some' doubt real progress, Willl'l !b,emade on lssues

-..- -' '.
RIO o.EilJ ANEIRO. Brazil (AP) made in addressing serious environ- Twelve-thousand environ men tal- Former soccergreat Pele, nam~

- The atrno phere is festi ve in Rio on mental issues. And some Br~ilians ists from 164 countries were to open s~i~l Barth Sumrnltambassador, is
the eveof a world summit devoted to say the same delegates trylRg to The Global Forum, a parallel. bringing 17 Kenyan streetklds to the
the planet's well-being. '. ~rotec~ tret;s an~ animals have shown non- governmental conference. conference. . . .

Thousandsofdiplomats,ecologlSlS little .Interesl l.n human beings ~ Groups ranging from an Esperanto In deferen~e to hiS soccer-Iovang
and native leaders have packed the especially Brazal·s,poo~. Association to.Friends of the Earth citizens. President Fernando C.ollor
cuy's bars, re~lauranls and taxis, The Earth Sum~ll, form,ally were to meet in 36 green-and-white ~e Mello has called the su~mll the
easing the pam of a protracted known as the Umted Nauons striped tents at Flamengo Park. World Cup, ,of Ecology. .Others
recession. Residents are reveling in Conference on Environment and At the Earth. Summit, delegates disagree. .
the world's auention and dozens of Development, opens Wednesday at from 185 'countries win debate' and "The conference isjust. a circ'le of
special events and concerts are the Riocentro convenuoneemer, 25 negotiate untUJune 11. Anesumate<l leaders I.ooking for electoral
planned. miles west of downtown Rio.. tOO presidents. premiers and kings re-ueadlng," sald Alfredo Sirkis,

But beneath the bustle, many Relaied events were scheduled for will meet for the final days. .president of Brazil's Green Party.
activists fear little progress will be today. Not all delegates have titles. Much of the criticism has been

directed at President Bush. Bush
pressured Eumpean leaders to remove
goals and timetables from an
agreement. 10 reduce carbon d~oxide
emtsstons, The United States
produces aboin one-fourth oltho .
world's carbon dio'lide,· which

, scientists believe contributes to
global warming. '.

Last week. Bush also said he
would not sign a "biodiversity"
agreement to -protect the world's
plants, animals and resources,
Officials have since hinted that he
may change his mind.

"The Bush administration has
recklessly undennined ILhe Earth
Summit," Josh KuHner,
Greenpeaee's summit. coordinator.
said Monday. "The summit wou It}be
better off if he didn't come. "

"The conference is not a finish
line or a definitive ecological pact,"
said Paulo Nogueira Nelo, advisor to
U.N. summit coordinator Maurice
Strong. "11 is, above all, a second
step that will make possible new and.
bigger steps. n .

Brazilian crhtclsm of the
conference has laken a different tack.

Some critics say it is a ptouo strip
the country's control of the Amazon
region. The Worken Cemral Union,
Brazil'slargest labor federation. has
unveiled biJlboards urging visitors not
to ignore the country's povert), while
attempting to protect its forests;

On Monday, dozens of pensioners
marched near Flamengo Padc, urging
the same compassion for humans as
the delegates have for nature .

Brazilian retirees - many of wh9m
receive Jess than $SO per month -.
have for more than a year unsuccess-
fully lobbied the government to raise
pensions. .

Youngster receives slig~t injuries
Michael Power Jr. gives a thumbs up sign as emergency medical attendants treat him for
bruises, cuts and scrapes after an accident Monday, Police reports said Power and two other
youths, Heather Hodges and Brack Bryant, were horsing around the Jolly Trolley snow cone
truck when the truck jumped out of gear. Power attempted to stop the small truck but it pinned
him beneath and dragged him for 15 to 20 feet. The accident occurred at Oak and Prince
about 2: 15 p.m.' The operator of the truck was cited for no driver's license.

ED M. HATHAWAY
June 1, 1992

Ed M. Hathaway, 84, Hereford
resident for 20 years, died Monday.

Services will be held at 10 a.rn.
Thursday in Temple Baptist Church
with the pastor, the Rev. R.W.
Bartlett, officiating. Burial will. be in
Restlawn Memorial Park Cemetery,
by Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hathaway was born in Red
River County and lived in Dimmitt
before moving LO Hereford. He
married Dollie Smallen on March 20,
1937, in Annona. A retired fanner,
he had served in the National Guard
and was a member of Temple Baptist
Church.

Survivors arc his wife; three sons,
Ronnie Hathaway of Hereford,
Mickey Hathaway of Canyon and
Garry Hathaway of Gruver; two
daughters, Marilyn Malena of
Amarillo and Janet Stanford of
Dirnmut: two sisters, Mary Runyan
of Oregon and Ruby Cunningham of
Avery; 18 grandchildren and 14

great- grandchi ldren.
The family has requested that

memorials be directed to Temple
Baptist Church or Alzheimers
Disease and Related Disorders
Association.

DANIEL ROSS REED
.May 31~1992

Daniel Ross Reed, 66. of Amarillo.
formerly of Hereford, died Sunday,

Services wilJ be held at 10 a:.m.
Wednesday in Cannichael-Whalley
Colonia] Chapel in Pampa with burial
in Fairview Cemetery. Officiating
will be the Rev. Dorman Duggan,
pastor of Hereford Community
Church, and the Rev. Steve Smith,
pastor of Barrett Baptist Church of
Pampa.

Mr. Reed was born in Bristow,
Okla. He had Jived in Pampa where
he married Eunice Davis in 1944. He
was a member of the Community
Church of Hereford and formerly
belonged LO the Kiwan.is Club in
Hereford. He served in Ihe U.S. Anny
during World War II.

Survivors are his wife; a son,
Edward Reed of Amarillo; a daughter,
Denette Lindsey of Amarillo; a sister,
Fern Yarger of Sapulpa, Okla.; seven
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

DELORA CARMAN
June 1, 199'2

Delora "Doty" Carman, 81, of
Anson, sister of Harvey Rowland of
Hereford, died Monday at her home.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the Anson Church of
Christ with Billy Patton offic.iating,
assisted by Homer Anderson. Burial
will be in Mount Hope Cemetery
under direction of Lawrence Funeral
Home.

A native oU ones county, she and
her husband, the late Dee'. Cannan,
moved to Stamford in "1951 and
returned to Anson in 1972. She was
a member of the Anson Church of
Christ.

Survivors include two daughters,
Jeanne McCarty of Hawley and Joye
Childers of Anson; three sons, lerrel

ESTER GRIFFITH
Ma129,1992

Ester Griffith. 85, of Colorado
City, mother of a Hereford resident,
Thelma Weddell, died .Friday in
Colorado City.

Services were held in Colorado
City wi(h burial in Westbriook
Cemetery there. Arrangements were
made by Kiker~Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Griffith was a native of
Chickasha, Okla., and was a member
of the Church of Christ.

Also surviving are another
daughter, Dorothy Drennan of
Colorado City; three sisters; Stella
Carter and· Loree Caddell of
Sundown, and Mamie Leierer ,of
Albuquerque,N.M,: ngrandchildren
and four great.~gl'andChiidren.
Carman of Lake Brownwood, Don
Cannan of Duncanville and Wayland
Carman of Ridgeland, Miss.; 'three
sisters, Tommie D. Pauon of Merkel
and O. V. Williamson and Nina
Nordquist, both of Odessa; 12
grandchildren and 21 great-grandchil-
dren. -

Courthouse Records
COUNTY COURT

DISPOSITIONS
Paula Ponder, 23, sale of alcohol

to a minor; one year probation, 90
days in jail probated, SIOO fine, $162
coun costs, May 27.

John Valdez, 35, driving while
license suspended, judgment and
sentence, three days in jail (credit
three days), $100 fine, $162 court
costs, May 27.

Brenda Limas, 33, theft by check.
over $20 and under $200, one year
probatjon,180days injail probated.
$200 fine (suspend $200), $162 court
costs, May 27.

Marie Evalyn Lozoya, aka Eva
Lozoya, 31, sale of alcohol, modifica-
tion of probation, extend probation
Sill months, sentenced 20 day s in jai I;
theft by check over $20 and under
$200; judgment andentence, $162
court co ts, May 27 .

Robert Barrios, 26, assault,
judgment. and entence, 30 days in jail
(cred it time served)" 51 50 court costs,

May 27.
Carlos Loera, 37, hindering a

secured creditor, two years probation,
one year in jail probated two years,
SSOO fine (suspend S5(0).$150coun
costs, May 27. .

Jose Ojeda, 21, criminal mischief,
over $200 and under 57 SO. judgment
and sentence, $162 court costs, May
27.

22.2nd DISTRICT COURT
In the interest of Adrian Perez, a

minor. order issued enforcing. child
support. May 6,

Dom Ruiz,. plaintiff. V.I. R,eliance.
Insurance Company. defendant,
judgment forptainlUf, $12,000, May
18.

State vs, Randy West. order
appointing attorpey, Larry Canada.
May 19.

State vs. Juan Lopez Jr., order
appointing attorney, Larry Canada,
May 19.

In the interest of Tyson Ray
Roman and Theresa .Ann Roman,

support, May 6.
In the interest of Mayra Lizette

Jaramillo. order issued for custody,
May 6. .. •

Deaf Smith County vs.Ramiro
Garza. et 'U.X, order ,dismissing U,S ..
Internal Revenue Service as
defendant. May 19.

minor 'children, order issued to
establish parent-child relationship and
child .support .•May 6.

In the interestoUu8.n J. Chavez,
8. minor; otderissued toestabUs'h
parent-child relationship and child
support, May 6,

In the marriage of Juanjta Carbajal
and luan AnlOnio Carbajal and in
interest of Amy Carbajal, a minor
child. amended order issued fot·child
support, May 19. .. _

Dorothy Ward, plaintiff._vs. Mary
Frances. Deatherage and Mary Ann
Deatherage, mod.oo for :llOI18uit,.filed
by plain tif, gtan.ted. May 18. JUSTICR 'OF PE.ACE C'OURT'

Randy Allmon. plaintiff', vs. James Stevens Chevro]et-Olds,-plaintiff,
Jesko, defendant. order issued for v .Rene Ramirez, dba Ramirez and
dismissal, on motion of plaintiff. May Sons, past due accout and. court co 15,
19. $595.90, paid in full, May 18.

Stale v s, $31 0 U.S. currency, WestP8rlc Drug vs.. Ru-.th· -n.-u, n!II.~~.

motion 10di -mis- gnmted,on motion due acoounland courtcosts.&s26s~
of state,. May 19. pald tn f II M--.- 26~ ·he·.... f 00- k O· II· u__• ' ay.~.,n (I .. In.,,,re 0 _mene, 1" ··P~-·-·b·-- 0 D .
nom· .. ·_.A·rl ...,··-.lllOestabli h . ;lm.5. ,.urn _~n.gvs. us aVIs, past

ln~Z,UI~~. ~~_--_ . .'" due account. and OOWhjosts,.$118. paid
parent-chl.ld rlelauons!np IlIId Child, in ,fun. May 26,. . .

General Motors Acceptance
Corporation, plaintiff, vs. Matikie
Onega Jr.,m:ad Mary V. Onega, order
issued severing Mary V. Ortega from
:suit and placing subject in .separate .
action. May 19 .
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MORE "VALUE
.WITHVALUCARE1M

----

ValuCare is the wondcrl'ul.PQgJ'8J1l of benefits andserv:icesdcsigned excluSively 6:r persons !6Sand oIdtz~ With
ValuCarc, yourapprovedsupp~enta1 ~ 8ndMedicaIe, your inparlent bills at.atDeaf Smith Oeraal Hospital
and other participating hospitals £ paid in full.

8ut, health C1R VALUE is just as impoi1ant at HOME as in the HOSPITAL
Yourneighbms 81Deaf Smiih GenemJ. Hospital know that, and thars:why d1ey'vejoined with. these JocalmerChants

to bring VALUCARE discounts ·to .. ... you.

YOUR LOCAL VALUCARE PREFERRED PROVIDERS:
• Edwan1s .Phannacy· Betty's Shoes
• West. Park Drug • Brookhart's On Main
• Homeland Pharmacy Km
·a.teau.1M

.• Etcetera
-PantsC8ge
• Balloon FJqnssions

..

Stludents
receive
diplomas
. Degrees ha ve officially been
conferred on 85 West Texas State
University mater's candidates and.
402 baccalaureate candidates who
completed academic requirements
during the 1992 spring semester.

Those receiving degrees included:
Krista R. Farren, a BS in interdisci." I

pUnary; Yolanda. Ga.vina,. MED in
education diagnostician; Sha D.
Geam, BA in economics; Linda
Goneales, BA in interdisciplinary;
Rosario Nava, MED in education.
,di~gnostician; Nancy D. Nix.on. BA '
in political science; Cara D. Rendon,
MED in administration; Carol yn
Rieves; BS in interdlsclplinary; Terri
J. Souter, M~Dadm mistratlon; John
M. Streun, BBA in finance; Maria Q.
Tarr •.BAin interdisciplinary; John S..
Turner, MED administration;
Maricruz Valdez, BBA in administra-
tion services.

Undergraduates with an overall
grade point average of 3.50 or beuer
were recognized as honor graduates
and were eligible to wear gold honor
cords at the May 10 commencement
ceremony. The three levels of
recognition are Cum Laude (3.50-
3.74), Magna Cum Laude (3','75-1.89)
and Summa Cum Laude (3.90-4.00).

WTSU's graduating class
represented nine states and-71 Texas
towns and cities.

B,r:lde-elect hon'ored
A bridal shower-was held May 26 at the E.B. Black House for Janissa Schilde, June 6 bride-elect
of Toby Fulton. W~1coming guests with the honoree are, from left, the prospective bridegroom's
mother, Carolyn Smith, and Miss Schilde's mother, Joan Schildt.

i[ Ann "Landersli
Camp
planned
for youth

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
NOyembcr, my grandmother. who is
in her mid·80s. Jet two men who posed
as water department workers into her
home to "check the meter", While one
man .. kept her occupied in the
basement, the otheronc rifled through
her purse and look $400.

Grandma caned me, nearly
hysterical, saying over and. over that.
(his loss meant she wouldn't be able
to fix the roof on her house. Itook out
a$4()() cast} advance on my crcditcard
and gave her the money to fix theroot,
I've also given her money for groceries
in the past when she said she didn't
have anything in the house to cat and
that she was living on leftovers
brought in by neighbors.

Grandma's health has been
deteriorating rap.idly and my mother
insistcdthat she move to Arizona
where Mom could take care of her.'
When I went to help Grandma pack
her belongings, I discovered her bank
book. I was shocked to find that she
has $45.;000 in .31 savings account and.
has added to it as recently as last
month.

I'm really angry at her for being so
dishonest with us all these years ..
Please teU me, Ann, why wouJd. a
person. who pretended to be so
religious an her life feign poverty and
take from others'I-Fecling Ripped Off
in Gary. Ind.

DIEAR GARY: Lighten up on
Grandma. Her advanced years may

vcry well be a factor in her recent regret that I ever got this settlement.
pecutiar behavior. It has caused noching butgrief.-Kathy
. . Also, consider the fact that people In Long Island .
'who have been very poor for a good
many years have a difficult time DEAR LONG ISLAND: No rnauer
paning with money. how much money a woman has. her

. It_would be perfectly appropriate to raanceshould buy &he engagemertt ring.
tell Grandma that you found her bank even if the stone is so small you can't
book and were delighted to discover see it under a magnifying glass.
:thal she is now able to repay the $400 As for put,[ing your accident
she borrowed. Let her know how senlement money in a. joint savings
pleased you are that she is no longer account, I would be wary of a fellow

Idestitute. .'who would mako such a suggestion.
Since New York isnoracommuni-

ty propeny stale, what.·s yours is yours
and your fiance would have no-claim
on it after you Ire married if you kept
it in your own name. Since the sum is
considerable. I suggest you talk to your
lawyer so you are clear on exactly
what .shouldbe.done to protect it..

Gem ofthe Day: Before youbooow
money from a friend, decide which
you need the most bectuse you are'
sure to end up with 'one of the other.

Feeling pressured to have sex.?
How well-infonned. are you? Write
for Ann Landers'bookIet "Sex and lhe
Teen-ager. H Send a self-.addressed.
long. business-size envelope and a
check or money order fer $3.65 (this.
includes postage and handJing) to:
Teens, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box.
11562, Chicago, 111.60611-0562.

AU youth, in kinderganenlhrough
the 12th grades, are invited to attend
the Camp Fire Resident Camp
planned JUne 14·20.

Camp MaKuiWa is held at Camp
Summedife which is located 18 miles
southwest of Taos. N.M.in the Sagre
De Cristo Mountain Range of
northeastern New Mexico.

The session will be $225 (or Camp
Fire members and $235 for non-
members. Thisfee includes seven
days orcamp, health and accident
insurance arid transportation from
Hereford on chartered buses.

Camp MaKuiWa is a modern camp
prov.idingeachcabin w.ilhin-housc
bathrooms, carpeting and fireplaces.
There is an indoor swimming pool,
sauna and whirlpool, a stocked pond
with rainbow trout, up-to-date ropes
course, horseback. riding. rafting in
the mountain stream, and. canoeing
in the pond, along with the regular
camp acti vities wh Ich inel ude: nature
study, hand arts and crafts. Indian'
lore, sports and games, dance. riflery
,an~arche~y;; ~, ,....

If you are Interested in sending
your child to the camp, please contact
Brenda Pagett at the Hereford Camp
Fire Council at 364-0395 or 364-
4626.. You may also write to the
Hereford Camp Fire Council, P.O.
Box 1621. Hereford.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was
injured in an accident some time back
and recently came into a large sum of
money as a result of the settlem.ent.

My boyfriend feels that. when it's
,time for us to become officially
engaged. I should pay for my
engagement ring because I'm "rich
now". He mekesgood money andean
certainly afford to get me a.nice ring.

Also •. he Is insisting that my
settlement money be put .ina. savings.
acc-ount in both oornarnes. We have
been fighting about this for quite a
while and I'm making myself sick over
it.

Whatever your advice is, Ann •. I
wiUtake it because I don't know my
own mind anymore. I'm beginning to

,Tijerina

LOS ANGELES (AP) . Roseanne
and Tom Arnold didn't trash a.$35
million mansion after all, their former
landlord now says.

Spencer Proffer had sued the
couple for $171,000 to cover broken
windows and furniture, a scuffed.
tennis court and other damage he
blamed on the Arnolds, who rented
Proffer's home for 10 months
beginning in 1989.
. Proffer has since withdrawn his
laws'Uit.apologb:ed. for filing it and.
agreed to pay the Arnolds $66,000.

"The claims made against you
were baseless," Proffer, a CBS
Records executive, said in a letter
.Friday.. ,
, In a statement Monday. the
Arnold said the settlement "was a
complete vindication. ,. They claimed
in a lawsuit last year that Proffer had
the house 'trashed to concoct a story
he 'could sell to the tabloids.

-Dr. Milton. Adams
,(Optomelri80

• Fk>was West
• Ral¥:h House ~
-.BudgetInn
-1LCClcanm
• Red Calpei Inn
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.'degree
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.
. Celia Tijerina, daughter of Julia .•

C. 8Qd Mary Lou Tijerina of
. Hereford. received q.B.A. degree in

government during spring commence-
ment exercises at 'Texas Woman's
University in Denton.

Proper pet .identification will
maximize the changesoffecovering
your lost pel "

,Congratu{atwns
'Devanil

'We are v:ery ,
proud of you and

. I

we love you.
'l1il Castillo and'Plunk

1'amiIiu
II

Janlssa Schllde feted
with brldat shower

JahissaSchilde, June6bride-elect
of Toby Fulton, was honored wilb a
bridal shower May 26 at the B.B.
Black House.·

Greeting luests with ihc 'honoree
were her mother. Joan SchiJde, and
the prospective bridegroom's macher.
Carolyn Smith.

Also. welcoming guests and
presiding over Ihe regisuy IBblewere
Cluistie Ponon of Wheeler and Renea
Robinson of Clarendon.

Refreshments of assorwlcookies.
finger sandwiches, fruit ttay.lemon.
lime and oran~~ tea. and coffee were
served ..fr:om cry.stal appoinunents.
The table was covered with. an ivorY
lace cloth andcentcRd with bride and
groom block dolls arranged around
peach and cream fresh cut. roses.

Revere Cookware and the bridal
figurines were presenled to Miss
Schilde by . the hostesses. They
included Nancy Hollingsworth,

Neoma SlOkesberry. Amy HamiJlOD,
SusiePaeuold. Carol Collier,
Marjorie Mims, Susan Hicks, Paula
Edwards, Suzanne Meiwes, Pal
Me.iwesand Cyn'lllia Cribbs.
. Other out ·of town luests came

Crom Amarillo.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) ~Guns N'
Roses ,g~itarisl Slash says he wasn't.
try.ing to fead youngsters into
drinking through his endorsement.of
Black'Death vOdka.

Nor was he in it for the money. .
His real purpose in doing the ads?
j~ Just tQ get the vodka,'" he :said

Monday~ .. It's good vodka."
U.S. Surgeon General Antonia

Novello chaiged earlier this year that
Black 'Death was blatantly appealing
to underage drinkers by sigflingthe
guiw.ist as a..spokesman.

Slash said Novello "overreacted
totally."

• ComnuJIcaIIon AoI*trJs
WfIh YourTesns?

• RnsncIBI SIIa9aIs?"your,,.,,,,,, ...... to be IMvtIf dllllcully
In coping rrIIh .."".01",... prob""", ..
ettCOCngtl you to bt". ..,.. twtv., Inlo
yourhOmeMd ...

Jdfn ..... Dr. Dlelc StrIt:k,.nd "., ...
,.,,.,...,. Md"' ... lIonol.rot.lC",,.."'nFamlw. '

Sunday.llayS1 I June 2
10:10 • .Ift. , • p.1ft. 'I!-m.
lIondaly,.,.fun. 1 :Wed~y •.funeS

7,... ,. 7p.III. ..

• Little's Fashions
• Fll'St Naticml Bank
ofHerefcrd

·.Hen:ford State BaRk.
• Hereford. Brandr:

WIlen )Ql;dlJpa1hele Harefotd.Busincsses lSI ValuCm
membcr.you'llcnpyfineproduclSRI~-n1)'OUllaIsJ

,_ save mmey •
.' .. <,..,. ~. DlANK YOU TO OURPARnCIPATING

..' _,. y.& I .·UC~&D'D a.E"D1"lU .. '-.!'IN!',
1,..' ALI . rlft,Dl ~~DJIU" .13"

Deaf Smith General Hospital
HNeJg,hbors Carini For.NeighborsH

mcninfomwicxt about the many beilefits cI. VatuCam,
0lIl Elizabeth Fowla'today, at ~214L



Agassi, Courier on collision course

Lea
CHICAGO (AP). • Fangue.

Enjurie. La k of hunger fo-r a
champion hip.

Those are the reasons brought
forward as to why th defending
champion Chicago Bulls have looked
o sluggish at time during the NBA

piayofIs., ..
Assistant coach John Bach has

another theory whytbe BuUs, have
struggled to an 11-5llecord ,en route
to the Finals after breezing to,a,I.S-2
mafic while winning the tide a y~
ago.

"We've been under the crutiny
of the best coaches in basketball for
twoyears, so they have a high degree
ofknowledgeofwhal we're doing,"
.Bach aid. "They know our spacing
bener, they'r-e putting people in

pARIS (AP) - Jim Courier and
Andre Agassi tangled last year in the
French Open flnal. This year, they are
on course for a collision one round
earlier.

Each has one more difficult hurdle
LO clear before Agassi gets ,3 chance
LO avenge his five-set loss.

Courier, the No. 1 seed, faced
hard-serving Goran Ivanisevic in the
opening men's quarterfinal today.
Agas-si, who says his
someumes-errauc game comes to ]ife
at Grand Slams, was to follow 'against
Pete Sampras in an all-American
showdown. .

Sampras is seeded third, 'yet he
accepts that Agassi. seeded Bth, .is
the favorite.

"The fact thal I'm in the
quarterfinals ~..Idon't think. tOO many
people expected me to be here,"

position ;where lhey know we put on :playoffs Ous ·year. And the !tail return 131I year before 10 ing Itothe
the pressure. Bven if we disguise' Blazers are~ore potent offensively Los Angeles Lakers in the western
some of out defenses, which we do, than New York and Cleveland. Conference final . That experience
th_Y'fe starting to identify them." "I don't know exactly how we're also taught th m . mething about

Starting in Game 1 Wednesday going to be able to counteractthis humility.
night at Chicago Stadium, the Bulls team," Jactsonsaid. "They're a "Tha team ha fought th'rough a
have 10 defend against the team of great power and momentum lot Qfhard thing an<thung together,"
high-powered Portland Trail Blu.ers. and we're going to have to keep them Blazers coach Rick Adelman said.

"They believe in themselves and off (heir toes and ourselves on our "This team realizes how special it is
they've fashionedareoord that heels," to get here, how hard you have to
proved they were the best in, the Jackson said. the playoffs,. which work and. how much resilience you
West," Bach. said. "They have,a' started with the Bulls dreaming of a have to have, And we believe we can
yeaming ·lhat. we had last year. postseason sweep, 'have been a win."
They're searching for the same holy humbling experience. "No Question, P rttand is hungry
grail. That brings more passion and . "This is going to be a struggle," and they're playing well," Bulls
more fire to your game." Jackson said. "We're going to have guard John Pax on aid. II'But we

Bulls coach PhilJackson said the to go out and play better !han we have to worry abour ourselves. We
team's pressure defense, a staple of played the three previous playoffs." have to be concerned with ourselves.
its run to the championship last . The Trail.Blazers made the NBA WinningLhe first championship was
season. hasn"t been effeettve in the Finals .in '1990 and were expected to great, and Imowmg that IS reason

ie'calc

Sampras, a hard-court specialist,said
after beating Gennany's Carl-Uwe
Steeb 6-4. 6-3, 6-2 Mopday. He
'called it his best match ever on clay.

As expected, all four top-seeded
women advanced to today's
quanerfinals.
-The pairings includetop-seeded

Monica Seles, the two-time defending
champion, against No. S Jennifer
Caprilllh No. 2 Steffi Graf against
unseeded Natalia Zvereba of Belarus;
third-seeded Gabriela Sabatini against
No.7 Conchita Martinez of Spain;
and No.4 Arantxa Sanchez Vicario
against unseeded Manon B~lIegraf of
the Netherlands.

The last two men's quarterfinals
are scheduled forWednj!sday,pairing
Fr-ance's Henri Leconte against
Sweden's Nicklas Kulti,and Russian
Andrei Chertasov against Pell Korda

I:n- g..--.U:p· W
I i --.' I. - . h lills Part,ner hip"

ee Clontest~

,this 'weekend

of Czechoslovak ia. Korda. at No.7>
is the only seed left in lhe bottom hal f
of the draw.

Courier has won 20 suaight
matches and, along with Leconte, has
notlost a set during· the tournament.

But if he gets past eighth-seeded
lvanisevlc, he will face a confident
opponent in either Agassi or Sampras.

Agassi was delighted with his 6~1,
6-3,7-$ founh-round victory Monday
over Spain'S Emilio Sanchez, who
had easily won the last meeting of &he
two in March at Indian Wells, Calif.

"I never thought he would play
llke this," Sanchez said.

"This really emphasizes where my
.game was at the beginning of the year
versus where it'is in now," Agassl
said. "Emilio is a tough competitor.
... The fact that I did beat him as
comfortably as Idid really. gives me

a lot of confidence going into th~
latter part 'of the' week. "

How much bcuer was Agas j now?
"I would have to say, if not 100

percent, then sure close 10 it," he
replied.

.Agassi adntiUcd he sometimes
lackscnnceruration during regular
ATP Tour event.

"But whcn you get to lh~ Grand
Slams, you get the best in the world,
and I think it tap a pan of me that 1
don't see a 'mucha .I would really
like to," he said ..

"It's weird. In norma] tourna-
ments.even when I'm playing wen,
I always feel like an underdog ...I'm
almost sarprised when I go oullhere
and win. Wh~n J playa Grand Slam,
I am vc.ryarrogant ... Zfeel extremely
confident and I feel like I am
unbeatable out there. II

Samras fell unbeatable against
Steeb, to whom he lost 'on clay in
straight sets in April.

"This wa the be 1 clay court.
match I've ever played so far," 'aid
Sampras, raised on the hard courts of
Califomi~a. "I was patient, I served
extremely well.

"This is the quickest clay court of
the year," added Sampras, who had
16aces. "It's a surface you defintcly
can serve and volley on."

enough to come out anlttry to win
another,"

Chicago re'scryc Scott Williams,
whose playing time increased a the
playoff continued, said the Bulls will
become more motivated now lhat they
arc closer to another championship
ring ." ,
. "What more moti.valion could you
need?" WiUiams asked. "It was a
great feeling .Iast year popping (he
corks off champagne and splashing
ili n everyone is eyesand all oyer ihei r
jerseys. It was a feeling that was
indescribable. The whole city wa
absolutely amazing. If you forget'
those feelings, Idon't think you're
human."

Both teams have won one NBA
lille, With the Blazers' winning in
.977 in 'their first. appearance in the
NBA Finals. The 19901&s5 to Detroit
was their second trip to the Finals.

The Bulls' 1991 champion hip
also marked their first appearance in
the Finals. - -

The annual Hereford Men's
Partnership Oo]f Tournament is
scheduled Friday and, Saturday, and
Hereford Rotary Club wiJl hold its
Hole-in-One Contest in conjunction
with the event. "

,En'll) fee is :$70 a player and the
deadline is Wednesday for the
tournament at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course. .

The Rotary project is open to all
interested golfers. Entry fee is $S for
three shots, and player can take ~eir
qualifying shots Monday through
Friday 6. Twenty-five finalists will
try for the hole-in-one on Sunday,
June 1:

Golfers in the partnership tourney
win have three shots at qualifying on
No.3 hole during Saturday's play.
Entry fee includes a cart, as well as
three qualifying shots in the Rotary
contest, butgreen fees arc separate.

The shootout with 2S finalists will
be held at the end of the tourney
Sunday, with a $20,000 cash prize
being awarded for a hole-in-one.HWGAmeets

T:hu,rsday In addition, the Rotary Club will
offer prizes to tourney golfers for
hole-in-ones on the other three-pars
on Saturday. Prizes for the aces
include: Hole No.6--a setofMizuno
MSX meta] woods; No. 9--four-day
golf vacation for two at Sandestin
Beach Hilton Resort in Florida; No.'
I.O--two Lufthansa German Airline
tickets to any destination in Germany;
and No.14--a. half dozen Dirots
Sportswear golf shins ..

The Hereford Women's Golf
J\ssociation win meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday at Hereford Country Club.

The meeting is "imperative" for
members, president Marcie Hughes
said, because there will be a guest
speaker, Terry Brown, and because
planning needs to be done for the
Double Couple tournament, which is
scheduled for July n-tz.

'. I

Pepperdine shuts out -Horns CIS
CONTRACTORS'

Lawn Service L._

Spraying & Feeding
Tree Service ..- Spraying,

Trimming &. ·Removal
, Weed Contr,ol-- Co,mmerCial,
Iindustrial & Resid'enti'al, Ground

Sterilization

OMAHA,. Neb.. (AP) - PeppeJdine
is showing how it earned its No .. 3
national ranking with a pair ,of
sh touts ,n its first two College
World Series games against two of
the hottest teams in college baseball.

The Waves (46-1 t-I) shut out
Texas 7-0. Monday night after
shutting out the national scoring
leader and No.2-ranked Wichita
State 6-0 Saturday night. Texas beat
Oklahoma 1:5-3 Saturday night.

.Pepperdine is the first. team to
throw consecutive shutouts in the
CWS since Arizona State blanked
Oklaboma 1·0,Southern Cal 3-0 and
Temple l~O in 1972. It was the rlfSt
time Texas had been shut out in 81
games, dating back to March 23,
J991.

"To have a team come in and pitch
two sllaight shutouts against teams
ranked like Wichita State and Tc.xas
were, seoondand. third-seeds, is quite
remarkable," Texas coach CUff
Gustafson said.

Derek Wallace, a first-rcunddraft
pick Monday by the Chicago Cubs,
combined with Wave rel ief ace Steve
Montgomery to blank. Texas. Mont-
gomery added I 2-3 scorele s innings
to Patrick Aheame's start in the
Wichita State game.

Pepperdinepitchers haven 'rbeen
scored on in 29m -J. :innings ·of
postseason play. Hawaii was the last
team to score on the Waves, in the
regional semifinal.

Wallace said pushing the draft out
of his mind for the Texas start wasn't
that hard. And playing behind
Wallace isn't. either. said D~
Melendez .

..It's fun to play aroundaguy who
throw.s that hard:' aid. Melendez,
whose two-run homer in the rust
provided all the runs Pepperdine
needed Monday nigh t. Melendez also
hit a three-run hot against Wichita
State.

"U's pretty obvious ·that
Pepper(Jjne outplayed us in aU the
important areas of the game,"
Gustafson said. "n's the fir t time
we' ve been, shut out all year 'long. so
ii's kind lof a :sUlPrise. :I,don"llthin_k.
we were Rat. It was a case of their
pitching being effective against us. "

Wichita Slate, lhe second seed,
didn"t recover from lts loss to the
Wave .The~11 Shoclcerscouldn't
take advantage of its opponunitics

Mil',D't.,. .to.n.
Adam

Optom tri i
335 Mil

Phone 364.2255
omee Uour~:

Monday ..fdday
fJ:.'\O-'12:0n 1 :00-;,:100

Most So
Growers ,illPlant

DEKALB.
Sooner.

and lost 8-4 in an elimination game
with Oklahoma elf~ier Mondai.The
Sooners (43-23) Will battle Texas
(47-16) \n a West Divisioa elimina-
tion gameat'6:36 p.m ..CDT tonight.

Oklahoma used a six-run sixl.h
inning and homers by Rich Hills and
Jason Evans to stop Wichita State.
But coach Larry Cochell also 10S1
AU~American second baseman Brian
E]dridge in a collision with Richie
Ta.ylor in the first inning ..

Eldridge broke his leg when
Taylor ran into him while the Sooner
was charging a grounder.

..It's definitely going to hurt us,"
Cochel.l said. "You can't lose a guy
who's been the glue of your defense
and has 23 home runs and say it's not
going to hun you." . .

WiChita.Stale, which won the CWS
in 1989 and had never finished lower
than third in four ptev.ious nati.onaJs,
tied California for seventh place as
the first two teams to go home with
two losses.

"We just did not play with any
kind of intensity or confidence, and

l'his was a team that was pretty dam
good most of Ihe time," Shocker
coach Gene Stephenson- said. "We
were horrible for two games,','

In another elimination game
tonight, Cal State Fullerton (43-16)
will meet Florida State (49-20) in the
East Division. The' winner of that
game meets top-ranked Miami (55-R)
at 4:06 p.m. Wednesday.

fullerton coach Augic Garrido said
following his team's 4·3 '10':-;, to
top-ranked Miami' Sunday thal he
doesn't know what his pitching
strategy will be now that he has to
come back from the losers bracket.

., We were not prepared to lose, "
he said. "I feel we're still very much
a part of this tournament. I feel very
good about lhe team'sauitude and the .
team 'sresponse to a.difficult defeat."

NEW LOCATION

Free Estimates

Steve ·Johnson
364-5849 Nig.hts

. Mobll.e # ;Daynm~
679..6702

The Philadelphia Eagles won two
straight NFL Championshi{t Games
by a. shutout, beating the Chicago
Cardinals. 7-0, in 1948 and the Los
Angeles Rams, 14-0, in 1949. A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP

lllD FEATUIRING
GREAT

~ ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

'. Garnes. Family
IEntertalnme,nt. Adult

Drama & C'o:me;dy'! .

DK3ay
• Very good yield, a Medium-early hybrid_
• Excellent drouaht tolerance and ttandability
• Fun yellow anin, 8UperlOffeed value

W. ofter a complete ,computer
controlledi 'Inventory and
rental which ellmlnates'ong
walts and long lin•• at our
conv.nlent check-out
counter I

Or Later.
DK41Y

• y.riow .tandanl ofeompm.on, medium maturity
• Wi_I)' adaptecl, uoel1en.t yjeld performance .
• Ooocl plant _IUt., escellept drought tolerance

Earning OUr Way On More Of Your AaeI.

CAT Hltn.·1ZER CAVINBNTBRPRI8BB
ABIIOW ~ B'IDlRPORD GRAIN

BI~PL\IN8IND118'I'R.IBII ~~;;

1115 W.
Park Av••

·384-3187

'.



evin happy to jOin ~ ,Iro-_
HOUSTON (Ap) -Phil. Nevin is

gladtbe Houston Astros decided 'to
take a chance 00 him as Lhe No. 1
pick in major league basebaU's
amateur draft..

"The draft iSI gamble fOl lot of
clubs, .. he said. "It's not a guarantee
that 'dle No ..I pick is going to, make
the major leagues ..11aere'sbecn 80.)'9.
that. haven't before,"

But Nevln. a power-hitting third
baseman rrum Cal State-Fullerton.
doesn't expect to miss 'the majors.

"There ~ some added~ but
if I'm goLng 10 be in Ole major
leagues' I'm going to be in the major
leagues whether I'm No.1 or in the
10th round:' Nevin said. "I'll be
there someday ."

Nevin still baa some amateur
gam~to'oomplete. Fullerton iBin the
College World Ser.iesal Omaha,

·Neb., and then he'Il report for the
U.S. Olympic baseball trials.

..
r

.
"I'd lite to be in the big leagues

next week but I Imow that isn't
realistic,~' Nevin said. "I know that
Ineed to develop in the minors. Ijust
don't know how long it will take."

And he doesn't anticipate
bocomingan instant millionaire asihe
lasl t.WO No·. 1 picks have become ..
Brien Tayl.or.ihe NeW'York.Ywees'
1'9!UNo.1 pick. gOI a $1.S5 million
bonus .and Todd. Van. Poppe I. signed
for $1.2 million in 1990 -with
Oakland.

·"Brien Taylor and Todd Van
Peppel were tW'o special cases:'
Nevin said. "I'm just a college guy
that got drafted. They had speCial
cases and different things going on. U

The Asuos were unable to si.gn,
Florida SUllOpitcher John.8 ur~e last
year~
. He turned down a $500;000 bonus
and ,returned to college.

Nevin says he understands the 1IRB'I1n the regular season, winning
Astros'firuuicial structure. the Big West Conference uiple

"l realize the AslJ'OS are the crown.
Oakland As. the New York Yankees "They made me Cc;elI was the best
or (Toronto) BlueJays," Nevin SJid. player for them, not becaasel was Ihe
"I just. think we7J1 settle on some- bar:gainguy," Nevin said. "I feel
Ihing fair. It won'"t be a record .settingcomfor&ablethal they liked. my abilily
deal. It. will just be fair so .1 can get ,and Ihallwas the best player for l!hem
out ,and pla.)! come baseball."" 10 lake.

The AslrOs' tight budget made "They never:said.lthey were cakin,g
General Manager Bill Wood choose mebecause lIley could get me for a
a player he fen he cot,lld sign. cheaper price. I feel comfonable with

BUI he likes Nevin's abIlity too. their decision."
The Asiros hope Nevin will add

power to their lineup.
"We felt that the combination of

his abilities, work ethic and intense
focus on becoming aolid major
I.eagueplayer gave him ,anadvan~ge
as ,I. ·candidate for 'the top, pick,"
scc()ulingdirector Dan O'Brien said.
"He ,tready has a high sense of
professionalism both on and off &he
playing field."

•'He most closely flllhepiclure of
what we wanted to help us build our
ball club:' General Manager BiU
Wood. said. "'Ibis is a player whO is
close to the mlQor league level, He
should have limited. ~deve'lopment.
tlme," .' . .

Nevin. ,currently playing in the
College World Series at Omaha,
Neb.,hit.391 with20homerunsand

White1s two homers lead' Jays
ByT.he Assoc:latedPress who had retired ..an six batters he.

The ToronlOBlue Jays think faol::dto lhat point. "Unfortunatel.y,
they're better this year, and &heywant with the lurf, it took the big hop.
to prove it this week at the Ninety percent of the time, that's a
Metrodome. double; Once it.got by, Iknew with

In a matchup of division leaders Devo's speed it wouldn't be a good
and last year's playoffteams. Devon. outcome." " '.
White homered twice -the second an W.hite homered batting right-hand~
mside-the-park home run in Ole lOth cd to lead off the game. It was the
inning ~ to lead Toronto past third time. in his career he has
Minnesota 5-3 Monday nighi. homered from each side of the plate

The TWins took two of three from in the ssme game and he is the 56th
·the Blue Jays atthe Sky Dome May player in AL history to accomplish .
1'8-2.0, so the Jays think. it·s lime to thereat.
show the world champions what they"r pretty much flicked itout there
have. in ·the right spot. n White said ..

,"It's just like last year." Twins The Blue Jays added an insurance
managerTom Kelly said. "Whenever run when' Joe Carter hit a two-out
we play the Blue Jays. whoever single and Dave Winfield doubled .
makes the mistake is going to get him.home. .
beat. Tonight, we made the mistake The 10th-inning rally made a
and got heat." winner of Duane Ward (3-2). who

White's line drlveto left-center pitched tW'oinnings and aUowedone
skipped pastdiving left fielder Shane hit. Tom Henke got the last three outs
Mack and over center fielder Kirby for his ninth save.
Puckett and bounced to the wall.
Puckett retrieved the ball, but Greg
Gagne's relay was not nearly in time.

"White's hit just found a big
hole," said reliever Carl Willis (1-25.

I
r

"'" Yankees 7• Ranlers 1
At Arlington, Nolan Ryan left the

game after 10 pitches W'itha strained
I~ft hamstring, and New York went

onto beat Tex8.S8SMatt Nokes hila
three-run homer, Ryan ..is expected Ito
make his next scheduled next start on
Saturday.

Rich Monteleoneeamed his third
victory against one loss in the game,
delayed twice by rain fora toW of82
minutes. Monteleone gave up no runs

.and four hits in five innngs.
IeffRobinson (4-4) was the loser

in relie.f of Ryan.

A's 10, Red Sox 7
A'tOak:Iand.Mark. McGwire hit 'his

19th home run and Terry Steinbach
hila sixth-inning homer to snap a lie.

With the score tied 4-a11,
Steinbach. who had three hits and
three RBIs, led off the sixth by hiUing
his fourth homer of the season off
Danny Darwin (2-2).

Winner Kevin Campbell (1-0), the
third. Oakland pitcher, phched. 1 1-3
.scoretess innings.

Orioles 8, Anlels 1
At Anaheim, Mike Devereaux,

breaking aJ for 20 slump, doubled
twice, tripled and singled for'
Baltimore.

Devereaux doubled during a
'three-run first inn i~g orUul io Valera
(2-4).,. tripled. in the 'third. had.anRBI
single in the seventh, then doubled
home two more runs in the ninth.

Winner Ben McDonald (7-2)
pitched six-plus innings. giving up
one run on six hits.

Brewers 6, Tigers 2
At Milwaukee, Scott 'Fletcher

started. a Cour-run Milwaukee rally
with .3 Il.wo~outRBI sinsle In the
.seventh mmng.

Jaime Navarro (54) pitched eight
innings and allowed eight hits,
including homers to Travis Fryman
in the first and Mickey Teulcton in.
the founh.

Wbite Sox S, .Royals 3
At Kansas City, Matt Merullo

singled in the.tie-bteaking run in the
s.ixth inning and Alex Fernandez

.survived a shaky starr jo pitch
Chicago to a rain-soaked 'victory ..

Fernandez (3-5) gave up four hits
and three runs in the first inning but
allowed only three hits the rest ofthc
way.

Bonilla quiets boos with 6 RB.

...

8y The Associated Press
Bobby Boowuback to Bobby Do

for the.New York MelS.
~fier laking out his earplugs and

listening to the fans' displeaslJR' with
his miniscule batting average in Shea·
Stadium, Bonilla drove in a
career-high six runs, including a
grand slam, as the New YOR Mets
routed the San Prancisco G.iants14~1
Monday night.

~ew ·York, 'Which had a seeson-
high 16 hirs, entered with only two
runs in the first four games of iLS
homestand - all losses. Bonilla, who
came in hitting only .137 at home
with no homers and four RBis. said
he would put the earplugs back in on
Tues4ay. . ,

"I. can take criticism and I've
a~ways been accessible. ,. BoniUa
said. "Win or lose. rm atways .almy
lOCker. It's unfair for metol\ave to
take this kind .of criticism W'hew
nobody in the media knew or cared
whet the real reason was for using

• them. Now maybe the stories will ten
the.truth.~· .

Bonilla said he used the earplugs

on the suggestion of coach Tom Dodlers 8, Pirates 6
McCraW'. MilCh Webster hit a three-run

"When you gel 50,000 in the pinch homer in the sixth as visiting
stands and the planes overhead, you Los Angeles won its sixth straight.
ea~', hear a th ing, .. Bon ilia said. "It Los Angeles tea iled 6-4 when
was nice lO have a game like this and Webster hit his third home run of the
be able to relax. The fans responded season, a drive ·off Denny Neagle
to me tonight. I don', believe that .(2-3).
they ever thought I was abusing them. ,
The fans only believe what they read
and hear, How 'can they know why I
was really using the earplugs?"

Sid Fernandez (4-5) gave up one
run and four hilS in seven innings and
struck out eight. J~hn Burkett (5-2)
was lagged for eight runs and five hits
in 11-3 innings.

Expos ", Astros 1
.Dennis Martinez pitched a.

four-hitter in the Astrodome to win
his fiflhconsecutive decision, and
rookie Matt Stairs drove in three runs.

Martinez (6-4) struck out eight and.
walked one. -

Darryl Kite (2-6) allowed three
runs and four hits in five innings,
walking four and striking out two.

Vincent:, Astros fans
hu.rting .sale of team

HOUSTON (AP) Baseball the Asuos in 1919. He fired general
commissioner Fay Vincenl has a managcrTaI Smith,lost Nolan Ryan
suggestion for Houston Astros fans .te the· Texas Rangers and will send
and media: if they're so anxious for the Astros on the road for the month
owner lohn McMullen tosellihe Df Allgustto allow the Republican
learn. 'they should .SlOphindering his Con,vention. use of the AsU'odome ..
efforts, -

UTocontinue as we l\fC going. is
in my judgement. to push :basebaU
toward a wall, .. Vincent said
following a speech on. Monday. '"I
don'tlhink t.hat'sin the intentoffans
or baseball •.but we can', allow an
agenda to develop that.is personal and
detrimental to our game. U

McMuUen has made several
unpopUlar decisions sincel?urehasing

Happy
Birthday

to ,o,ur
Baby
Sister

We Love You, Oleta
ft~8.(y& Honey

It's time 10 help instead of hinder,
Vincent said.

.tBy 'demeaning John and failing
to support the leam, I ~onder if the
people of Houston have not made lIle
sale more difflcu]l:' Vincent said. ".1
wonder why Ole people of Houston .
believe they can.punish lohn and not
harm the prospects of (he sale to a
new ow.ner.~·

Jim Gou (I-I) gal the victory by
allowing one hit in three scoreless
.innings. John Candelaria got ihe final
out for his third save.

Cubs 6, Padres 1
Greg Maddux pitched a four-hitter

and Derrick May hita two-run single
in a five-run fifth inning at Wrigley
Field.

Maddux (5-5) struck oul six. and
walked none.

Andy Benes (5-4) allowed five
runs and nine hits in five innings.

Braves 7, Phillies 6
Tom OIavine became the NL's

first eight-game winner and also'
drove in two runs in a six~run third.

Gla.v.ine(8-3) allowed. five hits and
four runs - just one earned - in 5 1-3
innings, and increased his' record
against visiting Philadelphia to 10-1.
Mark Wohlers pi tched the ninth for
his first save. ,

David Justice and Sid Br~am hit
two-run singles in the lhird.off Cliff
Brantley (2-4) and Glavine got his hit
off Ben Ri vera.

trin,
nigh
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ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - A bad bullpen and now a bad hamstring
, have Nolan Ryan stm in search of hi first victory of Ole season.

U'sJuneand Ryan is winless, the longest _Ereak away from die "W"
column at the sWt of a season in. his 2S-y.ear major league career.

By Ihis:lime last year, Ryan already :had. his career seventh no-hiuer.
He·.sstiU tied W'ithGaylor,d PeR)' .at 3'14 e8I'CC.I victorie ..

On.BSlOImy Monday night with rain ~ring Ihe mound ,and making
his footing uncertain •.Ryan tasted on Iy 10 pitches against the NewYbrk
Yankees before compl8.ining of B tight lert hamstring.

Dr. John Conway said the tightnes "isnol serious" and the Rangers
said Ryan should make his next scheduled start Saturday nighL •

Texas manager Bobby Valentine sai.,. "Nolan has had leg problems i

since he was .20 and I don't see lhat this is anything 10 worry aboUL ..
Valentine said Ryan ugota'lcnotin his hamstring~ but the trainer (Danny

Wheat) worked it out. He's had it (the knot) the last four starts, but he
usuaUy gets it after the game. This one gOIin theJ'iCearly ..After lIle game ..
be said he was feeling good. It . .

. Ryan went homeimmedialel.y after being lreated by 'Wheal. I
Ryan walked A'ndy Stankiewicz on eigh'tpitches Lhenthr,ew twoballs .

to Don Mattingly before be decided he djdn'r. wanllO puSh it Jeff Robinson
came on in relief and threw two balls to Mauingly. Ryan was credited
with the walk.. .

Robinson then got out of the inning wiihout the walks counting against
Ryan with a doubleplay grounder and a sttikeout. . '

It was only the second time in 775 major league games that Ryan had
failed to retire a batter.

The other time was Sept. 28. 1971. when he was pitching for the New I
York Mets against St. Louis.

It.was Ryan'seigh~. start of the . eason W'Ithout.a victory. He is 0-1
with a. 4.61 earned run average.

In three of his starts, Ryan handed leads over to Ute Texas bullpen
which couldn't produce.

Ryan hasn't won a game since last Sept. 2S in Seattle.
The longest winless Sb'eak of Ryan's career was in Houston from June

22-Aug~ 14, 1985 in w.hich he went 0-8 in 13 starts.
Ryan has had problems with his left leg this season. He was forced

to lea.ve in the fifth inntng-on opening night at. Seattle after aggravating
a.strained. lefl,ealf. He wenr on the disabled list after that game.

Hall of Fame third ba'semen .
Broo~ Robinson made nine hits for
Baltimore against Cincinnati in the
1970 World Series,lying a record for
a five-game series.
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AND" COSTS NOTHING TO TRY OUR PROGRAM/

Nard's Gymnastics is dedicated to helping parents develop
children with strong healthy bodles 9.9000 aHitude and self
confidence.

Our teaching method is positive reinforcement with each
child progressing at his or her own pace, AND ITSFUNI

Your chUd receives instruction In tumbling, trampoline. mini
trampoline and oheerlaading. Both Nards instructors are
NCAA skill and safety certified with over 37 years of colleo-
tive experience.

Summer Classes
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YOU MIGHT
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THE WIZARD OF 10 BrantparJter and Johnny hart

By Fred, Lasswell
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AN' GIT Me
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MAW If FETCH ME
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:'.Administrato.rs se/e,cted
~-Thesethree administrators, at Eastern New Mexico University
:' have been selected as Fellows in the AmericanAssociation
::of State Colleges and Universities' Academic Leadership Academy
: program. The purpose of the academy iSIO groom aspiring
.~and established academic officers, especially women and
: minorities, for senior administtative positiQlls inhigher education.
:. Pictured, from left. are Dr.Renee Neely.Dr.Patrice Caldwell
:' and Dr, Julia Rosa Emslie ..
."·...
•

':Donor establishes thre,e. ' ,· ,

~ew student scholarships
•.' The West Texas State UniverSity reap fruilful ~wards named in honor
,:;Foundation closed the sale 01) a of Roblnson, William A. and
;.donated Canyon home and has used Margaret Moore, and Royal Brandey.
:the proceeds to esaabUsh three new ,Robinsqn. who studied art at
: endowed. student scholarships. The Missour.i 'University and Columbia
:house, builtin 19.30by original owner Universily,:!~rved. as acting head of.
: Isabel Robinson, has been home to the WTSU art department in 1925.
: WTSU students and faculty since the She left for Ohio URi versity and spent
~1970s and was'given to the Pounda- one year there beforeretuming to the
:.tion by a donor who wishes to remain canyon campus and teaching career
·anonymous. that would last until herretirement in
:; "When I bought the land for this 1960.
: house, it was on the open prairie with BmRobinson's influence extended
.tall grasses andprickly-:peat cactus wenbeyo~dthewatlsofaClassri()om.
~cove.ring it.'[ cleared. off some of the She established an an. colony at Palo
.weeds and planted fruit trees," .Duro Canyon. and her watercolors.
.Robinson said. in a 1963 Canyon for· which she was best known.
.News article. appeared in a number of national
! The trees no longer bear fruit. but exhibits.
arleasnhree an, theaterand musieal The William ("Bill") A. and

.theater majors at the Univ:ersity will margaret Moore Theater Scholarship
recognizes a legendary pari who had
a profound effect on theater at Wrest
Texas state University and througl\9ut
the region, BiU joined the 'f/TSU
faculty follow.ing his .l1Cleasefrom the
U.S. Air Force after World War II
and established the Branding Iron ~
Theater in 1946. He directed the BIT
productions whiJe his wife, Margaret,
served as the uapaid-but-not-unsung
acting coach. ,

Bill, who' collaborated with
"TEXAS" founder Margaret harper
and writer Paul. Green, directed the

Green Tea VII. Tooth Decay
CHICAGO (AP)·~Green tea could

become a popular prescription for
fighting denial '.infection, judging
ftom recent research in Japan.
~.Preliminary analysis of the effects

of green tea as a bacterial inhibitor
look promising. according to a
spokesman for the Chicago-based
Academy of General Dentistry, Dr.
Stanley Markovits.

The research at Aichi.-Gakuin
University in Nagoya,. Japan. not ooly o~tdoor musical drama during its rll'Sl
indicatestha.tgreen tea can kill tooth 14~s~ms. ' _ .. '. ,._~ .
decay-causing bacteria but also . MuslcallheatermajOrs wtl,lbenefit
bacteria found in tooth infections •. !rom theendowmentn~edm ~~nor

;Markovits said. . o~__I{~yal. Brantl~y, .~he, .ong~nal
, The researchers, he explained, darector of the University s musical
:tested the effects of four types of theater pro~ and opera. workshop
.Japanese green tea against 24 ~nd.the ~~Iglnal music director for
bacterial strains withdrawn from ~XAS. '.

: infected root canals - and extracts _~ranUeytaught. voice at wr;SU
[Irom the tea inhibited orkiUed. un_~I_'helate 1980sand found ume
lbacterial growth in 21 of the stra.ins Umo~~h the. years. to deveJ.op such
I tested well-remembered characters as
I ' ,Crevantes in "Man of La Mancha."

tevye in "Fiddler on the Roof." Tony
in "The Mos,lHappy Fellow" and the'
King in "The ,<ing and I.";ElectieDs and Scare Tactics

: .ROCHESTER,.N. Y.CAr) - Voters
~may .&omplain -about negative
campaigni ng, but it isn't likely lO go •
aw~y, ~ys a.political scientist at the I

Umverslty of Rochester, I

"HistoricaUy., there have been
basically two kinds of voters." says
Professor William Riker, .. those who
.know what they want. and those who
aren't sure.

"The 'not sure' types often know
less, &hink less. and care less than
those who have made up their

, minds, II he explains. "They are the
persuadable voters whose support
every successful campaign needs."

However. these voters, are also
moreeasil.y frightened. Riker says.
•'They don't want lO wake uplhe day
after theelectien, thinking 'what a
disasterl'"

TVs -VCRs ~Ste'reo's - AppHanc'es
Furniture ...Air Conditioners,

FREE DELIVERY - NO CREDIT CHECK
NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION

IDEAL RENTALS INC. • 241 N. Main • 364-7082

. . . T - _ C1n18~ _ .• 1_ 2.1,,%-1

IHint'- ,,,om Heloi e-IHick~re~~ivesscholarship
4 , Jennifer HIcks W~IrOdUCedas

Q. I have two brau lampe that and the fitted comenJ of the sheets ItC the reCIpient oflhe 1992-
have turned dark. Can you tell me hoods. Place one of the top corners ovu Ca1t1eWomen's SSOO scholarship
what to uee to brighten. them up? your rlSt, wrong side out. Now ,pick up when the organizacion met May 29 at
Th.ruu'foryourhelp.ldoenj0lYour the lower corner on the same side.and the National Cowgirl. Hall .of Fame
column, -Mre. A.T.Mooney,Houe- place it c:.m top of the rust comer. right and We tern HerilageCenter.
ton, Texaa side out. Welcomed as a special guesl was

A..If you don't want touae a com- Hold on 10 what you have and do the Jennifer·s mother. Susan Hicks.
mercial. bl'Ul cleaner, onel of my same thing 'with. the. other 'rNo comers, Allhe informal salad supper and,
ravoritehome·.tyledeanilllhintei8 You should now have the Sheel folded meeting. Pat IGrahamgave the'
to saturate a 8poqe withvinegBJ" or . half' ··th . .. _. invocation and Glenda Mareum waslemon J'Uice8prinkl ' .. _·th l't"l In - , WI .t~o comers, over each fist._, I ed, - e h. WI a. I .. e Bn - :..1_ . - d I' we 'com .8S ,8 new member.
salt andrub .·II:"h·U·v. n: well wl'th, _c.ng. one S.wt: ave_ran ..p ao.e 11_.00 top. -. . - -

II n.uuM:i' fthe the The sheet II Nancy Josserand made a motion
water and dry thoroughly. 0 . -_- o-:-~r._- -. '. WI. ~ folded.ln that the women make a donation to'

After cleaning, poli8h the brase fourths and allfour hoods wtll be on one. the stale scholarship fund in memory
1.l8illl a paste wax~ Just rub with a fist of Emily Collier's husband; Neil.
80ft doth until it shines brightly. - Now for the easy part. Place the sheet Mrs. Collier is a former Slate
Heloise on a (tat surface, smooth out the ralm pre.ident of CattleWom(}n.

SEND A GREAT tuNT TO: , and sides (the hoods should be facing PalOreen won theCattleWamen's
Heloise _ you) and fold the OOtnersflat. Then. jWit quill and geraniums were won by
PO Box 795000 continue. :folding, comers to the :inside, J G J I' ·L· ,
S Anto' TX - ,"'·.ronA ·'·1the _,ana. '.'- reen, U 11 'alDg,. Karen
· an '. nioI '78279·~ unn - sheet is the Slze you want. - Sherrod d P Graham."FAST FACTS Hel'olse' ..-' '. an . .,at UI.II -' •

Other uses for toothpaste: NEW OR OLD One of the upcoming summer
• Quick cleanup of the bathroom D- - events for Cattle Women iuhe Fajita
nk - ear Heloise: For years asthe CookofJplanned in August with lana

si .. , women's-depanmenteditorforametro- G . hai
• Use toflllemallboleaintbewall. reen servmg as c _-mnan .

II' politan newspaper, I have cringed at Th t" I d d'- P, • Use to remove ink from a child'8 osepresen' me u e ram
skin. .. household hints that suggest one "use an Wagner, Graham, Josserand, Joan

old toothbrush" to clean various items. C M Sh trod- La-' Pa• ,Apply to insect bites to relieve coupe, . ar:cum, .e - -, - mg,· t
itching, uch as can-opener blades. Green. Jana Green. 'Jennifer and

• Use to attach lightweight post- A new toothbrush is very inexpensive Susan Hicks.-Beverly Davis, Rachel
ers to the waU. and may bereserved JISt for'deaning Hunter. Leslie Easley and. Jackie

BRACELET DILEMMA ' around items used in food preparation~ Murphey.' -
Dear Heloise: I have a hint to An oldtooehbrush1 Yuck!' - Betty

share. You may already know this. Schnitker. Neola. Iowa -
but J just discovered it. You have my vote, Ialways assumed

Ja1ways have trouble put.ting a that readers sterilized them in bleach
bracelet on, 80 I tape (",ith transpar- before U$ing atOWId 'food. Thanks for
ent tape) one end of the bracelet to reminding me. - Heloise
the top, inside of the wrist. Then it's PAJAMA FEET
easy to fasten. " Dear Heloise: My prcschoolers love to

This works fbI' 8. watch also. 1 wearone~piecezipperpajamas. butthe.ir
ahared this with the :ladi.esat the feel get too hot inside the sewn·in,. plas~
beauty shop and they werre pleased tic-soled feet. . 'The third annual Carson County
wit.h ,the idea. - Ginny,Lake Suzy, To solve this,l cut off the s)jppers '12 .lnternational QUillShow will be Aug ..
FJa. . . __ . _ inch below the elastic and replace them 7-8 at the Ag B~n in Panhandle.

TEMPORARY SOLlJTlON with a ribbed cuff made from old socks The show IS held to raise
Dear Heloise: He~ is a hint for (curthe feet off of the socks), scholarshi~ fu!,ds ~or 4~H. FFA and

when you are tr~vehng and want to This is a great way to recycle holey but ~A orgam~ons ~ Carson County.
shorten a new pall' of slacks but have otherwisegoodsocks.aswe1Jasprovide It is a means 10 which y~ung people
no thread.. _ . _'. cozy, comfonable winter pajamas. _ can see and learn the quilt craft and

What I dl~ for my daug~t:er was Lisa.AlIan. Statesville, N,c..i~ ~hich id~s. can be share~. in
~Se bobby pms .an~ lllaskmg tape. [NKY SITUA.TlON .plec~ngandqmlungand,competlbon
She ~ut the pa':lt8 .onand _~held .the Q, Please 'dO America's school-bus m ~ dasses:of men,. women" youth.,.
hem In place With bobby pme. Then driver -..e: What. '1·1 ball children do..ang designs on paperwe used the masking tape to keep n.vers a la~or.. . ~ remove· .- - _.... . ,.' ...- , . . ,
the hem up. POlOt_ pen ink from vanyl school-bus professional ~nd nOVice,.

Y "Idbc, - _-. .' edh . seats? - Ken Hargesheimet Lubbock, _ Add~d th.IS. year _Me _~mmaro~ wou . e SUl'pI"JS ow ~any 'classes m quitting and app liq uc. A
w8shmgsthoseslackswentthiough Texas _ ,. .... --
before the tape started to let go. _ A. Be glad to help. Try plain rubbing qwlnng seminar will beh.eld from 2-.5
Mrs, Laurence Urer, Moncton, N.B., alcohol, being sure to test a small ~on- PiJTl' ~~. 7. ~e _appl~ue c~as~ IS
Canada SPICUOUS spot first. Always blot the ink, P ann rom. _p.m. iug, . ee

SOUND OFF d • -b - bbi Id h . - for each class IS $25... ,. ... on t ru _: ru -mg cou cause t e mk For addltional info ti .11'
Dear Heloise: One of my biggest to spread. . . I .....rma. Ion, ca

pet peeves is when. the wai.ter/wait- A I. Ie ·001.•· · I-th·. ·too-mb·ush Brenda LeGrand at 806-537-540.5.ppya_o_ , aeo or rus
ress at arestauron;t asks if I would. and blot or scrub the stainl, - Heloise
like, change from. the check. Th~ir ' ,
assuming the rest is their .tip is Send a money- or time-saving hint to
outrageous! - Laura, New York, Heloise. PO Box 795000, San Antonio
N.Y. TX 78279-5000. I. can', answer your

Laura's sound off came in,over my letter personally but will use the best
fax line. If you'd like to share your hints received in my column. '
pet peeve, a special hint or a ques-
tion with me, the fax.number is 512· r-------------------:.-----.....;.---------------.
HELOISE. Be sure to include your
name and address ...

I can 't answer your letters per$On-
aUy. due to the large volume of mail
Ireceivebutwill try to print a8 mlUlY
as possible in the column. - Heloise

Q. I feel kind of silly asking this. but
is there an easy way to fold a fitted .
bottom sheet? Mine end up looking like .
they've been run' over by a herd of
horses. - Evelyn Huzarski, Winnipeg.
Manitoba, Canada

A. The directions may sound a linIe
complicated but once you practice a few
times, it's a breeze to fold that sheet
neatly.

Begin by pretending your fist is a head

,

.JENNIIFER HICKS,

Afterflo'Urhigl chlckenl, chin
for an hour 10 Ihelp the' coatlngl
stick. -

Quilt Show
planned hi
Panhandle

PRIME
RIB,
EVERY
. '

WEDNESDAY
5 TO·9 P.M.
7oz.

$5.99
12 oz.
$8.99

HOURS
Lunch

Man•• Sat. 11~O"m • :1:30 pm
Dinner

Yon. • Thlire.la pm- 1:00pm
FrI· .. 1:tO prn.10:OOpm

Snakes swallow food whole. They
can unhinge their jaws to swallow
eggs or animals much larger than
their own heads. ' -

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
...

The Solutions To Your Cash Problems'!
With a.AIM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash-problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification!

, Get Cash 24-Hours·A.Day!
Carry your bank in yourpocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card .

, Come see us at The Hereford Stat
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours,

364·3456 3rd & Sampson • Time & Temperature 364·5100 • Member FDIC

- - --- - - -- -

---



New and now in stock: TbeRoads of
cw Mexico. in book form.Also The

Roads of Texas. $12.95 each, Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. .5003 ; For sale 1968 Buick, $500;. and 1966

_________ ~J VW-$500. sq I Ave. J or call
364-3487.. 2{)877

...

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Act the

1 -Exodus" waiter
author 42 Elizabeth's

5 Boutiques love
10 Catch 43 Sugar

again sour,ce
12V,eU DOWN

material ·11 Chy-
13 Lyriics~ related

wriUng . 2 Fix copy
partner of again
·37-Across 3 Com·

15 Fuss pletely
16 Fiuy 4 Collection

drink 5 Cease
17 Pas- 6.Rhythmic

sesses sound
18 Contain- 7 Trite

ing:8Make
nit~ogen happy

20 Home for 91 Detects
. a diamond l' 1 Keyboard
thief?

21 "You have
but -" bI-+--+--+--:-

22 Western
Indians

23 Walk
proudly

2S Moist
28 Available
31' V:igoda

ano
Burrows

32 Evolution
link

34 Wire unit
3S Top pilot
36PGA

player
37 Lyrics,

writing
partner of
13-Across

40, Bottled
spirit

saturd.y'. An.we,
expert 27 Casabas.

14 archy. for e.g.
one 29 Current

18 Coarse unit
files 30 Kosher

20 Montana food
city " marking

24 Pulls out 33 Tr,io tripled
a dowel 35lPillnacl'e

25 Mar 38 Deceit .
26 Tolerates 39 Yank's f08

, 6-2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
131lroDwood

3 bel.I ~4 batb, 2 car .. .,e,
ueetleDt condition, 'eneed 18rd,
!ar,estorage bulldlnl, nreplace,
'-'Overed patio, ncelletD neighbor-
hood, Rood. carpet.

364·7530
TWo bedroom twh & half mobile home.
stove & fridge furnished, ~/d hookups,

i fenced, ·carpon. 90.~ E. W5th
$215ImonthIY. 164-440.1 afler Sp.m .

20810

-

The

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad.s DI) I.e AU!

-

, 011 \\ unt II,

\ uu • ;01 It ~
( 1.\:-.:-.11'111>,

364.lij30
Fax: 3(14·8364
. 313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED AIDS
Classified advet1lslng rates are based On I'S c.nfS a
word for fl~lllISGrtion (53.00 mjnimum!. and I1.OIInl.
lor .ec:ond publie.aliori lind ther-Wt. A Ie' be>1Q¥t
afe.based on CO!1Iec:ulivu 11$1.1118.no ewv ehlLt1518.
siraght WOld CIs.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per word .15 l.OO
2 days per WOld ,26 5.20
:I Clays per WO!d .37 7.40
4 ClaVipet word .48 ,.II

I
,.GO

5 days per WIl<d .59 .SO
If you run !!d~· in· :Ilw OQnl8CUllve '"1,1 with NO
eh nge •• )'QU get lilt IIIrt:lllad In tilt· AMCh ... Male.
1'&8. Thoragular charge fortha! ad would be ·$4.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI ssllied display rlllas apply 10 a. other ads nol $_1
In solid,wold Unes·,r-. wfth caplions. bold or larger
lyp~ special par graphing; all c;tp!IlllleU.,s. Aales
are 54.15 per column Inch; $3.45 an ;/'Ieh 101 con.
SllCl.lII11U addftlonalll)S8rtlOn6.

LEGAl.S
Ad rares tor legal nolices are. me as for cl ssilied
display.

ERRORS
[vury allotl Is made 10avoid errors ,In word &dland

g,11 nQIICOS. AdverU$ IS shOIJ 1<1call IIl1l1nllon ·to !In)'
O'tOrs IftllT1Odkt.foly ..&/1111tho Hr51In50~lon. Weiwlll' !lOt
be 'ospon$!blelomlOr !han one IlIcorrKl Insertion, :In
C.1S9 01errol, by Ihe pUbliah t6. an addlllo1!allnur.
liDO Will be pubU,hed.

-- ---- -

, t-Articles For Sale

. ttl of everyibing arport sale.
Recliner, helv •tables, baby stroller,

As long as necessary. 105 Ave.
20889

2-Farm Equipment
.1

II
.2290 Case Tractor UO UP, Cab, .
A..C., ..2 hydr.aulic controls, quick
bitch, Iona:tdes, ruUy wejghled,
2~.8 x 38 single new tires, one
owner by owner, excellent
condition, 1800 houn dry land
rarming only. Bought Dew in
1984. $21,500. Also new Krause
model. 148020' orrset 1111 disc.

.. Never used ..$8,250. 3S8~8S44.II~I------------~--------
1

Conb'act Seed Growers Wanted. Can
Gayland Ward. 258-1394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. 20399

JD 200clcctronit: beet thinner, 8 rows.
$8500.00.276-5217.' 20744

Wanlto buy Beardless Wheat. Seed.
'I' 258·7394, 64·2946.. 20794

I •

4 sale Ford 8-N Tractor Recently
overhauled. new paint. mower,
post-hole digger. blade and other
equipment. 364-0874 after 6:
364· 7650-work. Ask for Jesse.
- 20796

For sale 1066 International Tractor,
I diesel. cabAiC heater, weight front &.
I rear, 500 hours on engine overhaul.
good rubber. Call 364-6811 after 6
p.m, & on weekends. 20885
For sale 8-row 40 i~ch.Ham~y RoW)'
Hoe. Call 364-3363. . 20903

3-Cars For Sale I\HIFJo'LER SIIOP
CROFFORlJ i\UTOI\HHI \,1·:

Free :l·:sl..irnlltcs
fur AU Vuur Exh.ulsl

N('t·d.~
Call J(i...~7t1Sf) 4·Real Estate

Credit Problem-No Problem ..You'can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628

Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages ..Call 364-2660. 790

.f\ Great Gift!!! Texas
Reporter Cookboo~;: \hc.coo;koook.:1
everyoneis talkisi belK. pages--
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
[rom 1944 War 'Worker rolls to a
.rcativc concoction using Texas
tumbleweed. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 1.7961

Rcpo sessed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. Oc.her name brands $39 & up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

'THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS~Rotating gun cabinet Built in school,
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell, $500.00.
364-6737 . 20244

- - ... .' 1 I

Will pay cash for used furniture &. :
appl iances. one piece or house full. I,
~64-3552. 20460

I
ew 5000 Watt Portable Generator,

S5oo.364-0191. 20861

Riding law IIImower. IntemationalOub
Cadet. 2 yeatS old, 11 BP. $1300..00.
364-&310 or 578-429'1. 20.893

CuslOm wheat seed cleamng &. sales.
GayJand Ward Seed. 258-7394. .

20895

Noki.dding. The Brand clusifieds has a special deal for you:
run your ,e1assified ad. fo.r~three days, no more than three Hnes',.
'for just $8. That's a total of $3.

There are only three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken •.
-It's all c8sh-·sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal like
this.
'·Youmust mention a price in your ad.

, .
Come by today and get results tomorrow I.D the Brand elassl-
fieds.

I

Something New At Merle Norman.
Cosmetics~&1beGift Garden-Seasons,
Ladies Contemporary K:nit WeJll~1

Come sec at 220 N.. Main. 20.899

For sale; Large 21 cubic foot
refrigerator perfect condition
perfect for th~ large family. $500.00.
364·167.3 or 364-6866. 20904

1 A~GiH(lqC Sales

Garage Sale 132 Ironwood Wednesda)'
6p.m~til? Thursday 9a.m.~ l;p.m. SIee}
d.csk, chair,. ,ai.r compressor~ tools,
rOlOtililer. misc. item • :20901

.•.

Four extra large adjoining 10':5 on
fifteenth street. Total price $8,000.
Call 1-995-2301 20876

Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apartments, covered parking, security
system, quiet, well maintained. $200
deposit required. 364-1255 M-F:

208345-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmem,S Paloma. Lane AIXs. me andlWO bedloom
available. Lowinco~e ho~mg. Stove 'available. cenlralair & hcat.carpered,
andrcfrigeratoe furnished. B~ueWater· wen maintained, HUD contracts
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call welcomed, $110 depositrcquircd. Equal
364-6661. 770 Housing Opportunity. 364-1255 M-E

- 20835
Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
efflCicocy ~ $175.00 J)Cr month

. bills~, red bOCk apartments 300 block.
I Wcs12nd Str~t 3~-3566., . 920

. Self-lock storage. 364~6110.. 1360

"For rene Large 3 SR, I 1/2bath, dining
room, den, FP. ceiling fans. fenced &
carpon, 2 storage bldgs, $500.00 per
month plus one mo. deposit, 705

.'Seminole. Owner-806-799- 5295-nighLS.
To S~ Phone 364-0881. 20851

I

BUI'CK SPECIALS
1991. Buick Century - Red 4 dr $11,500
1991 Buick Park Ave - Red 4 dr $18,200
1991 ,Bulck. Park Ave - White : $18,500
1991 Bul!ck Park Ave Ulira ..Maroon .: $19,900
1'992 Buick, Par" SOLD ~3i1ver4 cr $20,500

, i

PONTIAC SPECIALS
1991 Ponti.c Sunblrd - White 4 dr: $7,900
1991 Pontiac Sunblrd Convertible ~White.$10,5oo
1991 ,Pontiac Grand Prix - White 4 d~ $12,500
1992 'Pont~ac BonnevUlle - White 4 dr $14,900

DODGE SPECIALS
1988 Dodge Aries - White Red Top $3,950
1992 Dodge Spirit - White 4 dr..................... $9,950
1992 DOdge Spirit ~Red 4 dr :.. $9,950
1992 Dodge Dynasty .-Gold 4 dr $11, 700

VAN AND SUBURBAN
Sp·ECIALS

1990 Dodge Caravan - White " ..~........ $8,950
1990 Chevrolet Astro Van· Maroon............ $9,250
1'989 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban - Maroon$13,950
1,992 'Plymouth SOLD i,oyager- A·ed $116,,900
1'992 Plymouth ·Gr.andVoya.ger - White $17,300,

JE P SPECIALS
1978 Jeep - Red/Brown $2,850
1986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer - :.... $5,950
1991 Jeepio\.Qkee - White 4 dr $16,.900·

1982 GMe Sierra Classic· White $4,250
1986 Ford F-250 - Blue 460 V·S $5,950
19117GMC Sferra ClaSSic - White $7,950
1989 Ford F..150 4x4: Dark Blue $8,600
1987 Chevrolet EI Camino ~WhUe $8,700
1"990 IFo·rdF-·1S0 Super Cab .Red $,1'2,.500
1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4.x4 Grey 5 spd $17,950
1991 Ford Explorer 4x4 Grey & Silver Auto $18,700

ADDITIONAL ·SPECIALS
1981 Lincoln White ~ $2.950
1984 Lincoln Mark VII : $4,950
1990 'Ol'ds Cutl'ass Cler.a White 4 dr $8,950,

•
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Cruise ship jobs. Hiring-$2000/mo.
Summer/year round. Bartenders/casino

~te ,a fireworks. stan,',d,outside I' wo~ke[s/~ift shop. ~'dles/tour!
Hereford 6-24-14,. Must be 'over 20., g u ad e.s / e tc . .f r e e t r a v e 1,'1
Mate up ro SJi()()O.OO. Phone n,w,aii/Caribbean/Bahamas/Europe.' I... ---.-o!!'!~--__~-'I
1-800-364.Q136 or 1-512-429-3808 No expo necessary. 1-206-136-1000 ~ F.... ~
lOam-5pn. 20662 ext, 1812N1 zosu l I "TH: =::ATEINfi

,-'

Two bedroom, sieve, fridge. ()perators for fireworks saand from
washer/dryer hookup. water paid. June 24-July4th. 817~692-0774. Sorgum ..Sudangrass
3644370.. 1995l) 20672 Experienced Child Care openings for ·-Hlg~hProtein

children under five. Call Bonnie Cole, -High Sugar Content364-6664. 19155 !

,.lnfOrmatlon on Ihls and
oU.r 'Oro,Hybrids Contact

, K. Austin/Sales A,Service
~ • 739 N. Ave K

I
I'

Need extra space? Need a place 10 have
a.garage .~? Rent a mini-storage. Two
sizes available, 3644370.. 18115

Eldorado Arms Apartments .. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments. free cable & water,
364-4332. t8873

Apartments & trailers for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. 19356

For rent: 4' bedroom, I bath, 2 car
garage, brick,. utility room, S375t
deposit. 712 Blevins,364-4908.

20.852

For rent 2 bedroom 1 bath. garage,
storage building. W{D hookup, 608
.Blevins, $225 plus deposit. 364-4908.,..

6-Wanted

Want to buy :smaUftdiitit" chair
tbat dOts not rock. Must belli good
condition wiLb Rood sprinp. CaU
364-6957.

7·BuSlflCSS Opporturuuns

MANA:GER TRAINEE'
$3OO/weekly opportunity, need 3 ' .
people to learn and assist
manqer. For personal interview
call Amarillo 373-7489 between
9a.m.-lla.m. only.

Dealerships available. Pon-O-Bldg.,
Port-O-Covers •.Steel Buildings. Low
.invc;stment cost. guaranteed
re-purchase. Goes good with existing
business with extra land. Financing
available. Conla;t Mike Wulf. General
Shelters 800-634-810.3. . 20774

A-NEW-Way to sell Avon! No
door~lO-door required. For limited time
only. no initial. fee, can District Mgr. I

5o.5-7624174collect.· 20807

.
Apply in person help wanted at Pizza
Hut Restaurant. 20811

Needbabysiut:rlD come '10 my house
or keep-at yourhouse from 9-5 &; two
nights or days on weekends. Send
resume 10 box 122. 20908

9-Child Care

Will babysit. any 'lime of the day & '
weekends. CalI.364-2582 20890

Hereford Day Care
State LlCens8d

Excellent program
By trained st."~

Children 0-12 y· .. rs
. I

248 ,E.16th' 364-5062

ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

House painting. interior & exterior' .Wanted:. Ma~c Christian w0lY!an,.
reasonabl· fr ' 20'. non-smoker, dependable, outgomg.very ..... - eraies, eeesnmate, 'I r-' d·l· I'C' ". ~..I, ,.

years experience. N.D. Kelso, i neoy, se .J.-...mobv3lw. Typmg a
364-6489.. 20763, .must. 40 Iu:/wcck, Every other I !

Sawrday. Send resume to Box 673PH.
20812

20870. notice f.rom 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30.
103:00 pm. Foc low and limited income
people. Mcst evcrythlng underS1.00.

RNneeded for Home Health Agency. 1I0meworker's Guide to en:tl?loy,!,cnt. 890. S-·
Mileage reimbursed Bonus program. .Over500 home oppon~n.lu~shsted. . ' "
Excellent Bene.filS. Oueeach Health. ,Mon~y back guaran~. F~~ Info,serid I

Servjoes,.902N.Let . .364~2l7.EOE .. S.~.S.E.: CD Pubhcauons, _81.23 ProbiemPregnancyCenlccCenter,80l I '

204')·S· Olbbs-806A Fl. Wonh, Texas 76108. E. 4th. Free pregnancy 'tesling. Fo r . ":
.. 20881 3ppoinunentcalr364~2o.27. 364-5299

(Michelle) 1290

Will care for elderly lady in her home.
Experienced. reasonable rate. Call for
Connie and leave message at
276-S672. 20896,

Yar<llwort. Mowing, edging, cleaning.'
WiU also paint, drive' tractore-or
anything. Call 364-8280. .20901

a-Help Wanted

,.

.MillwrightS needed - Send resume or
application to Box 287, Tulia, Texas,
79088 20856

,
Fun time RN wanted for supervisory
posiuon fOr medic.a1.ly.relatedservice.
Salary plus mileage reimbursement.
Bonus plan. 125-Kplan. Interested
person call 1~800-8()()"0697.

1500 West Park Ave.
Rlchalll 9chlabl

CATILE EUTURES

SERVING
HEREiFORD
SINCE. 1'979- - ..

COMMCIOIT'f SERVICES. 364..1281...

Steve Hyslnger

. GRAIN FUTURES

MEIAL FUTURES
. 4IOL.D'CMIII- .,"" ea., U.,..., ••. . ..
JUM i13UII DUll) DUIIXllJO + UO .'.DO :D<.9O J.lU IIL.YI.IC~IC' - .... ".., II.; -.., INnl.
A\I!i i13UO DUO UI.IO auo + 1.20 ~ DUO S~.I22 i .tUM a.1I 4111,11a.o 4111.1.. 2J m.o •. 0 .'
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FUTURES OPTIONS

"Stole Licensed
·Qualified Stoff I

MOIld4y •.Friday6:00 om ..6.,00 pm
Dl'Op·.ins Welcome with

advance notice

JIARlLYN BELL I DIRECTOR
3,.,.0661 • 400 RANGER

10-Announcements I

Notice! Good Shepherd CI~lhes
Closet, 625 East Hwy ..60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further

-

11-8usiness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays .. Will
include ticket di.smissa~and insurance I

discount For more information, call
364-657S. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350.. 970

G~e Doors & ()perIeIs Repaired, Call
RobertBclZen Mobile 346-W120; NighlS
Call 289·5500. 14237

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair. tune-ups.
overhaul, oil change. blade sharpening,
etc. Uwn mowing. $10..00up. 364-8413,
70.5 South Main. 20.225

ROUND-UP' APPLlC'ATION
PIpe-Wick .Appllclllot

Pi~Wlclc MountedOn
HI·Boy. Row Crop. Votun... , Com.

30" or 40" Row.
C.II RoyO'lk"n

265-32.7

-

12-Livestock

For sale locally raised slaughter pigs
from roasting to 250. pounds- Wiu ~
deliver to packing house. Call
364-3109; evenings-364-4527.

. 20841

La,¥n mowingjob, cheap. Justin Criner. 1'-----------..1

I

Also lawn mowing repair. 364-2179'.
. 20900

Appliances repaired. Randy Barrett.
Ykdnesday through Saturday_ 364--6866.

2090.5

HOME MAINTENANCE
Re.pairs, carpent.ry,.

paintlnJt cerJlm:ictlle,
cabinet 'to,Ps, aCI.ic and'
wall insulat:ion, roofing

& fencing.
For tree estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY~36""676J •

HOUSECLEAN.ING
ReasOnable, honest &
,de,pen.dab'le with I'nea.

. rererences.
364·8868

WINDMILL & DOM'ESTIC
. ales,.,Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
2S8~1122
578-4646

For sale cow/cal Ipairs-will split Call
364·3109: evcnings-364-4527.

20842
----

LEGAL NOTICES

ST. JUDE
I NOVENA
II' Ma)' The Sacfled Head'ofJesus

I 'be Adored,G.lorif'ied, Loved~aod
Preserved tbroughout tbe world.
N~w and Forever, Sacred heart
of Jesus Pray for us. St. Jude
worker of m il'acles, pra)' for us.
St. Jude Help the Hopeless. pray
(or us. Say this prayer 9 times a
~~)'. By ~be 8th day your prayer
Will. be answered. Say it for 9

. days. Ithas never been known. to
fail. Publication must be pl"Omis~
ed, .

Thank You, St. Jude

·LL
In I'he

Clast ~ifi.dsl

CA,LL
364-2030

EMERGENCY!?I

DIAL 9-1-1.

AND HELP IS ON THE WAYI

Statewide
Classified
Network

A Tezu: ....ze·bugala i

FOras:Utt.k:ut250;you.e&'lnln
Yl"W'c1aall8ed ad tn.w."NIJpapen
all::. ruas the _tate of Texas.
In [act, yow; ad wm be eeen. by
~re Iha.n 3 million readers.
Interested? Call U8 ror deta1la.

Texas
Press Service

The Temple ofKllm.kon the Nil. ilncentr.kl Egypt. built In 1300 B.C. 'hit
the I.rant coIu'!'ned 'henev.r bultt. ' ..

The 'Bahamas con.11It of .,.arty 700 .alllnda and! .1boUt 2.300 lrocky .....
.nd .......

AXYDLBAAXR
is LON G FE LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this Yf!Iple A Is used
for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc, Single letters,
~postrophes,. the length and formation of the-words.te
aU hints. Each day the code letters Ire dlfferient ..
6-2 CRYPTOQUOn

A Q U

K U·G F·

L~ R Y U

L V T· G J, c u P Jv p

F J I
.

TRBBJAP L R X X

Q V L J I A R A
RXX.-QVXRVGU CUXXJT

.Yesterdays_Cryptoquote:THEAMOUNTOfSLEEP
THE AVERAGE PERSON NEEDS IS JUST FIVE MIN·
UTES MORE. - ANON.

Oneplay
could run

yo _._ u
clear of
home

. buying
mterference.

Ftnancing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
AU ob tacles that ,could.block
youfroRl buying a home.

But one move could get you
rigl:tt through that red tape. A
call to an experienced real estate
agent.

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the ntire
home buying proee s. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple
listing service to find the home
'tha.tfits your needs and. your
budget. To tackmin.g financing
options. Setting up' and monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiatin

price. And even maneuvering
you. through closlng.

So when you need a skiUed.
teammate, get som.eone who re-

, ,ally knows, thehouaing field--a
real estate .agent. •

Read The Hereford Brand for
more infhmllftion 8&Ut qualified
agents, Everj day, the real es-
tate classifieds list many proper-
ties and agents. And. on
Sundays the housing section ex-
aminesthe latestmark.et trend
and home buying opportunities .

Getti..ng the right coaching
now could mean the difference
between confUsion and. closing.
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DEAR DR. LAMB: I have had
shin.gles for three we ks and con-
tinue La haveconaiderable pain, both
deep' andtopical, It is m.ost discon-
certing ,at night. I had ,about 15 or
more eruptions on my left side from
my spin around to my navel. My
fam.ily doctor gave me Zovirax from
the very flJ'8t. The symptoms appear
to be diminishing and the eruptions
have lo t their scabs, but not their
sensitivity.

How long will the pain continue?
What is the probability ofarecur-
renee? Is the ,condition contagious?
There seems 'to be extensive pro~es,.
sional dlsegre ment as to the cause.

DEAR READ.ER: No, it is well es-
tabli shed th~t shin gles are caused by
thE!chickenpox virus. Commonly. you
get chickenpox during childhood and
the virus lives in a portion of nerve
cells in a dormant state for years.
When something happens to acti-
vate the virus, it multiplies andmi-
grates along the nerve involved. That
explainsits distribution. Inyour case,
it is a spinal nerve from yoUr spine

. that passes around to your navel.
Once the virus reaches the skin. it .
begins to multiply within cells of the
skin. "causing the lesions you have
had.

After the attack is over, some dor-
mant viruses till live in the nerve

cells and may be reactivated again III~~~II~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIand cause lesions in the same area as .,'
before ..Such a recurrenceis uncom-
mon, occurring in only about 4 to 5
p recnt of'individuals who have had
arr attack.

The typical acute attack only lasts
from two to four weeks, although the
skin may continue to be .sensitive
longer. In a few cases, a painful con-
dition called postherpetic neuralgia
may Occur and ca use persistent pain
for months or. rarely, for years. E8l'ly
treatment with Zovir.ax, as you re-
ceiv .d,lesBens thechanees of such a
complication. .....

[EAR DR. LAMB: I itpo ibl to
h v th "b b blue -17 month af-
t r th birth? Aft r I had. myond
child. I found that my nergy leve 1
had diminished along with my ex
drive, I m xtrem Iy tired. , orne-
til ing has happnedto, my bod.y" and.
I do not know how to get 'back what :r
havcIo t. My daughter i 17 month
old and ha I pt through the night
sine h wa 6 month . I am 27
y ar old, marri d to a wonderful
mannd h v two super-terriflcehil-
dren. [ w rk a full-time job outside
th e horne.] t worki r' wardingand
Llove it.

B fore J wa married. J. worked
Iull-t.irne. w."nt to school. full-lime
and maintained a s >ri. us relation-
ship.I wasn v etiredand demanded
very little 81 p to maintain. a high
energy l v I. Now that has changed.
and 1 don't know why.

J)EAIHC"'ADER: While it i a gen-
e r Iization wi th many exception.
young p eopl have mere energy than
adults. Wh n you try to do too much.
nat.ure ha a way of lowing you
down. and you feel tired. Many young

wom ninyour g groupwhohav a
full-time job. sm II children to look
ft I' and a. husband, uddenly find

they are running on empty. The I" al
olution to "having it. all" in many of

the e as 8 if!doing Ie•.. not mol' .
BV nw n months after the bi.rth

of a baby i tl Uttle too long for the
common blu 8 or depre sion many
women do experi nee after a birth.
Look for other causes ..It can b p y-
ebological - simply the re ulta of
demandingmo ofyours Irthan you
can rea on ably do.

You need to be ure you do not have
a medical r ason for fatigue. TIt r
are many: low thyroid .activity. low
adron~-glandfun tion, an min. poor
nutrition,. chronic fatilfUc syndrome ..
Ia.ck of phY.Rical exercise. You can
have a fuB day with many things to
do and non of the m. may provide
menningfulexer ise. fficework 1-
dam does. v n though it can b d -
mandingorev n ~nj yable.Individu-
als who-are physically inctiv have
a sense o'ffatigue and often chao, l<,
do even less, which makes rnattcrs
worse.

If you had included your nwn and
addre on your letter I would hav

nt you Sp ial Report 37 -12, Don't
Ignore atigue, whi h would answer
m ny a your questions. Thos who
want this issue can. send $3 with a
long, stamped ,(,52 cents),self-ad-
dreseed envelope ~or it to THE
HEALTH LiTrER/37-12, P.... Box
5537, Riverlfln. NJ 08077.1. do-think
you hould hav a medical. examina-
tion. 0 you n d more pl a ur s in
lif -doing things you enjoy thatar
not work -or home-related? Sam ness
I ads to boredom. and boredom 1 ads
to fatigue.

DEAR DR. LAMB: [ gctterribl
paine that feellike a band. squeezing
myr:ih cage. A .friend says thi . is a
gallbladder.attack. Is there a sp ial
diet I should follow to avoid thi '!

DEAR.E EADER:Youneedadiag-
nosi first. and that means a trip to
your doctor. The two mosl common
cau es of such a ymptom ar h art
di ease (angina pectoris) and esopha-
geal spasm. Itwould be a mistak to
ignoresuch a symptom and simply
try 10 treat it with diet alone. I know

, j

Students help Shirley get new World Book set
Sixteen students at Shirley School took an active part in the Partners In Excellence Reading
Program, sponsored by World Book ..Inc. The students earned money to buy the school a
set of 1992 World Book Encyclopedias. World Book gave $1 for every $2 earned by-student .

nothingels about you, buteith rof
the more likely posaibiliti 8would
requir a dilferentepproach to treat-
ment.

ne of the mi takes people often
mak is to aelf-diagnos themselves
and apply a home remedy. 'That can
lead to ignoring a 8 rious medical
problem that could behelpedifpsop-
erly diagnes d to permit the correct
treatment. S eyourdoctorformedi-
cal probl ms and your friend for
fri ndship. unl 8 your friend has a
medi at degr .

I R,e,sid"ents,'
g.randson
honored

Adam Artho, son of Rayrnond and
Christy Artho of Vega, was named
valedictorian at Vega High School
with a grade point average. of 98'..808.

The .high school graduate,~ho.
plans toal.tend Texas A&MU'niveni.~
ty, is the grandson of Hereford
residents. Mr. 'and Mrs. Gene
Loerwald and Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Altho.

Adam competed on the UJL
science team for three years, finishing
follrth overall in state competition
Ihi year and placing third in physics.
He held membership in the Nati.onal
Honor Society for three years and.
served as president, He was also a
member of the Vega Longhorn
football team. .

Adam received outstanding swdcnt
awards in physical science, history ..
typing, Spanish, algebra. chemistry,
geometry, pre-calculus. English IV.
physics and micro-computer.

He attended Boys Stale and
received the Academic Presidential
Award,l Dare )':ou Award, UIL
Scholar Award and Kiwanis Award.
. Adam participated in the Welch'

Foundation Chemistry Program and
received me Outstanding Science
Student Award from Bausch and
Lomb.

A.DAMARTHO

Older Than You Think.
NEW YORK (AP) - The apple

peeler and the Ice cream freezer were
both invented in America. The former
has been around since 1803 and the
latter since 1848.

Other American items created.
before the turn of the century include
the safely pin, which was paten.te~ in
1849; earmuffs. invented jn 1813;
barbed wire, invented in 1874, and
the corncob pipe. invented in 1869.

Also the roll lop.desk. in 1850; golf
tees. 189'9; ice cream sundaes. 1897;
chop suey, 1896; and the electric
chair.

.A"O"THOMPSON .ABSTRACT
COMPANiY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Absnacts-Tnle Insurance Escrow

. P.O. Box-73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

CODBWllers' has a
;reater variety ofFarm
Bureau Tire .DealerBl..ip

tires for autom.obUes
. and tractors.

.Also Car Batteries - Suremark.

For al~your Nail, .Hair .
"V'.c~Jt~~:'

and Skin care:

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT:'
. YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT.
Social Security and your company retirement planwiU probab~¥ p~vide
only about half the income you'll need durlnl retirement. The reat mu.t
come from personal.aving •. .At Edward D. Jonel • Co., 1Fecan _how you
iii variety of IDve_tmeDt.traterie. that wiD h.elprnake your reti.remeDt
dream. a reaUty. Ityou can't wait to,retire,don't walt to .tart _vlnl'. Can
or Stop by today. '.'.." . -

IKE STEVENS • 508 8.25 MILE AVE. • 384-0041 • 1·800·7554104

Z ...Ed~ard D.Jones & CO.-
........ N-Y ... ~.aaha....'_ ............I.r-._ .......... c.,.-.uo!!

813, W.•Park.
364-8004

-''WIlyA co.mpetltive alternative to your
current link with the outside

.buslnesswo:r;ld!'

I·n

'1'1"(' f.IJllI1ANrl'I~I~,sI)R("I'I~(~rl'
- V.)1111 INvl~s'i')II~N'I"! 1

(1) Qualltylteel skiing backed by manufacturer', wirranty
(2) Installation I. my perlOnllguarantee I•• local contraCtor.

Hereford Is my home Ind your .. Usfactlon is an Investment In
myfutur.

PIlI .. , calilODAV fot "'erencea to my work or. FREE.sth",lel

Ill(~111'111)SSII)INf;
UFo.r ~lIty ,SteelSidingConst(;~ctlon"

Owner· leon iRIc'hards Home. 27~
Answering :Machine -·271-111!

life luurance?"
'Value. Their ratel are competitive' b.elp you get
Igreat value for y;ourm.oney. Y .",.11. ,1'1:.8.- help you.
plan for th.efuture'wi.th .• wide . Life
Insurance'. Annuitiel .•lRA'l, •
Disa.bility Ineeme, Whole
wonder American, from "U.A~H..~

Farm Bureau. Insurance."

JIM CLARKE
1308 W. PA'AK
8084fS4..107IO

--

FARM
BUREAU

""''ouR .........u
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